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C O N F E I^C E  OF 
METHODISTS

Indiana Boy Scout 
One in a Million

CENTENARY EMERGENCY CAM- 
PAIGN BEING WAGED TO 

CLEAN-UP PAYMENTS

A mc«tinK of Methodiiit pa«tor«, lay 
leadeni, Sunday school auperintcntl- 
ents, president of Women’s Mtssion- 
ary Societies of Flainview Metho<liat 
iiistrict was held at the church here 
tpday, and was well attende<l.

J. E. Crawfonl of Fort Worth, Cen
tenary secretary for Central and 
Northwest Texas Conferences, presid- 
e<i over the meetinic, assistetl by Fre- 
sidinir Elder Har<ly.

At noon a cafateria luncheon was 
servetl at. the church.

Mr. Crawford told of the emeriren- 
cy now prevailing in reirarti to the 
Centenary fund and outlined the plan 
o f eampaicn for the local chur^cs, 
and said the Centenary Clean-up 
Campaign is for the purpose of dur- 
lar March and April cleaning up as 
near as possihie tlie pledces made in 
tflM to the five years Centenary sub- 
acriptien. Sunday, April ISth, will be 
“ Ementency Day," and special ser
vices will te held in each church.

W. H. Terry, conference Sumlay 
sdhool Held aicent, told o f plana for 
missionary education in the Sunday; 
schools.

J. M. Wilson o f Kloydada spoke of | 
the attitude of the laymen to the pro-! 
If ram outlined, an<l declaml their 
hearty co-operation.

Mrs. O. F. Clark told of how the 
women will help in the sampaiirn.

In the afternoon the reports of 
stanuinR committees from each church 
were heard ami i|uotas were announ- 

ce«l for each church, 
t rnleaary W as for

Mr. Crawforil. in speakinir of the 
Centenary said. "In 19IH the irenerai 
conference of hte Methmlist Episcopal 
church. South, authoriisii a celebra
tion of the Arat 100 years of orpanis- 
e<i mission work by Melhmlists, dir- 
ectinir that the celebration should! 
consist in raisinit the sum of $r>&,000,- | 
000 in five years for enlaririnic and . 
strenrthenmir the <a||^en operatiaawi 
o f that church.

"It was an unheani-o fthinp, and 
the world irasped and exclaimed with 
wonder, ‘ It ca nnot be <tone!‘ AU 
were convincml that Americans would 
give tbair billions to preserve civil 
liberty, but coukl not think the sama 
AirJlr^na would give even their mli- 
llons to give spiritual liberty to hu
manity. They believed men willing to 
flght and die for national life; but 
could not comprehemi that men would 
Ju<t as readily serve ami die for the 
world's apiritual life.

"A fter months of preparation, the 
Southern Methodist church pouple en- 
terml into an eight-day campaign to 
raise in subscriptions $3&,(M>0,000 to 
be devoted exc u ively to their mis
sionary work in both home ami for
eign territory. When the campaign 

Continued on I'sge Five

W AYLAND  <0LLI<X;E KE EI.EtT.S 
MEMHEK.S t»F I At UI.TY

Mrlhmald ia Fromoled to l>ranahip—
I leairnU is Renistrsr, VV arren 

la History Trarher

The board of trustees of Wayland 
Bapli<'t college met Monday, the out-^ 
of-town members present being i)r. J. 
E. Nunn of Amarillo ami Rev. Horton 
o f Floydatia.

Tnc entire fuculti' of the college 
was re-electeii for the coming year’s 
session, G. W. McDonald being pro- 
mote<l to the deanship.

Warren Clement, registrar and in
structor in eilucation; H. H. Warren, 
history; Bradley M. Sims, music; K. 
V. Cauilell, athletic roach; Mrs. War
ren and Mrs. Cau<lel, English; Miss 
Alby Hay Smith, expression; Mrs. E. 
B. Atwomi, ancient languages; Miss 
Blondu Weatheraby, foreign langua
ges; Mrs. 1 ennington, art; Frederick 
Ihlefeldt, music; Mrs. Sims, doiPMitic 
urts.

Dr. E. B. AtwomI, president, has 
charge of the Bible claase?.

TREE PLANTING : 
D A Y jM R C H  20,

SFEt lA L  ARBOR DAY FOR SET- ' 
I TING O l’T TREES AND 

SHRUBBERY

TWO YEARS 
OF HARDING

Sings F&st to 
Two Continents

Cljmer Joaea. age U, of rairmanl, 
latf.. la oae ol the three bepa la the 
Ualtad Riataa to paa aealor Bad 
GMm  tsdl for llfsaavlag—for which 
ho waa decorated by Boy Roouta. 
His feats have attracted attcoUaa 
tbroughoOt the Middle WaaU

MAN IS WOUNDED BY
JOHN BEALL SNEED

Viclim ia C. B. Berry, Who Recently 
Killed Saeed'a .S«a-ia-l.aw 

Weed Barten

John Beall Sneed, famous once as 
the chief figure in. the Sneed-Boyce 
feu<l, resulting in the death of two 
Boyces and as international trial or 
two. inelmling the fieeieg e f Mra. 
Snee<l with one of the Boyces, shot 
ami wounded C. B. Berry at Paducah, 
at noon Wedneedey. ^ r r y , it is 
chargeti, kille<l Sneetl's son-in-law. 
Wood Barton a month ago. Berry 
waa wouetletl twice.

Sneeil ia a ranchman ami was re
puted at one time one of the wealth- 
ieat men in the Texas Panhandle.

42 Teens In "Tech" Fight 
Austin, March fi.— Forty-two West 

Texas towns had applie<i for location 
of the Texas Technological college 
with the location boani tonight. Sec
retary W. R. Nabera announce*!. The 
last two places to file applications | 
were Hermleigh ami Menani. Appli
cations are being receive*! each day. 
Nabors said.

Flainview will observe Tues*iay, 
March 20th, as Tree Planting Day, 
and every property owner and house
holder in the town is urge*l to ^ant 
shade trees and shrubbery about his 
place on that day. The day was set 
at a meeting held at th ecity au*litor- 
iuni We*lne8(iay night of the captains 
of four blocks each in the clean up 
campaign about to be inaugurated in 
Flainview.

It is urge*l that Elm, Ash and other 
trees be planted, arul as few locusts 
as possible. The Flainview Nursery 
has a thouaand or more Elms, which 
can be bought at 26c each, and Mr. 
Aylesworth will assist in every way 
possible in planting the trees. The 
Captains of each four block section 
will advise with those in his or her 
district relative to setting out trees 
and shrubbery.

Uleaa-Up Caapaiga Orgaaiaed
Mayor J. M. Waller preai«ied at the 

meeting and waa elected permanent 
chairman of the committees. He 
state*! the objects and plans, and 
there was a general discussion by W. 
E. Rls^r, J. B. Maxey, E. H. Ferry, 
Mrs. Perry, H. L. A. Frank, John 
Boswell and others, reganling clean
ing up the town, planting trees, flow
ers, shrubbery, lawns and grass.

Each of the thirty-two captains 
will organise his or her four blocks, 
and appoint a lieutenant for each 
block. It is likely the city will furn
ish wagons to haul off trash ami rub- 
bbh, and later have wagons go thru 
the residence parts of town weekly 
to haul off accumulations.

Mr. Waller sai*i that the people 
should this year irrigate their lawns 
ami trees, for un*ler the yearly rate 
water costs only 10c a thousand gal
lons.

Fre*l I .  Brown was electe*! vice 
chairman of the clean-up committee.

Mr. Perry suggoate*! that a month
ly running rose be planted at the foot 
of every aha*le tree. an*l in a year or 
two Flainview will be known far ami 
near as the "Itoae City of Texas.”

The next meeting of the captains 
will be held at the auditorium March 
16th, at 8 p. m. •

Captains of Districts
Mea*ie F. Griffin, Mrs. U L. Dye, 

C. A. Pierce. J. M. Waller— Beech to 
Baltimore between Fourth an*l Eighth 
Streets.

H. C. Ayers— Broadway to Beech, 
between Second ami Fourth Streets.

Mrs. R. W, Brahan— Beech to Date 
between Secon*l and Fourth Streets.

Mrs. Hal Wolfonl and Mrs. W. B.
Continued on Last Page

EREtTING MODERN FILLING
STATION AND GARAGE

PRESIDENT HAS NOT PROVEN A 
LEADER TO AROUSE 

PEOPLE

With the Harding administration 
completing half its term, the results 
of the last two years are being gen
erally summarize*!. Personally, Mr. 
Harding ia still popular, as a dignified 
genial, even-tempered human being.

As a public official, Mr. Harding 
has not been such a leader of the na
tion as to arouse the people behind 
him or catch their imaginations in 
what he is attempting to do. He has 
achieve*! more in the fleld most direct
ly administrative. His failures have 
largely been in his efforts to get 
things out of congress, where, except 
on a few occasions, he has shown a 
disinclination to assume a positive 
leadership.

Achievements hailed as successes 
of the edministration might be sum- 
marize*i as follows:

The Washington armament confer
ence end the compoeing of relations 
with Jspan.

Settlement o f the British debt.
Inauguration of the budget cyetem.
Reduction of governmental expendi

tures by strenuous departmental ov
erhauling.

Passage of new revenue and tariff 
laws, although their worth is stoutly 
challenged, but at least they were 
sought by the administration.

Agricultural relief legislation.
General a*lvanee in national pros

perity ami banishment of unemploy
ment (again the element of dispute as 
to the part the government itself 
playr! cr.tem).

Improvement of national cre<lit so 
that I iberty bomis have advance*! to 
par.

To the presi*lent’a personal list 
must he added defeat of the soldiers 
bonus by his veto and-a like success
ful stuml against the Bursum Civil 
War pension plan.

Against these achievements may be 
charg^ *iefoRta ranging from flat fia- 
sloa to part failures. Naturally, the 
most prominent, because more recent, 
i.4 the complete knockout to the ship 
subsidy, the president’s moat-cherish- 
e*l program; defeat o f the Liberian 
loan, defeat of the tax exempt bonds 
prohibition.

Refusal to accept the president’s 
tax views marks some of the legisla
tive reverses, but more irritating even 
than defeats has been the slosmesa in 
getting action. Offsetting the claim 
of augmente*! national prosperity are 
the rail and coal strikes, which the 
administration did not or could not 
meet, until they ha*i put unprece*lent- 
e*l loss on American business and in
convenienced the public.

KLAN OFFERS 
CASH REWARD

NEWS READY TO GIVE INFOR.M- 
ATION' IF FURNISHED 

.ME.MBEH LIST

Mr. O. Z. Gullege has brought to 
the News office a lengthy communi
cation, written upon a letter head of 
the ‘ ‘Flainview Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan, No. 260’’ and bearing its 
official seal, in which, stripped o f re
petitions and surplus words, makes 
observations anent the charges again
st the loca^ klansmen, as published in 
the News of last Friday, in reply to 
Capt. Ti Ison’s article, and offers ua 
|25 in each instance if we will fur
nish evidence to sustain the charges 
we made.

In the communication H says a 
number of times ‘‘Our number ia 
many” and ‘‘some may be guilty,”  but 
the reward is offered anent each 
charge.

CoMc Out in the Open
A t the close of the letter it de

mands that we "come out in thn 
open,”  and we will i f  the klan will 
do likewise.

We have information that is eon- 
______  elusive to us of the truthfulness o f

Will Be Held April 4-PUinview   ̂ •t«temenU made in the News.
Will Hm <i Ri> ' ready to produce same, pro-

Mlee Kdlth Bennett, of N. T., is s 
hnpiiy noprana Binging from New
ark. N. J.. Eeh. 26, her sixteen songs 
were heart la England and France. 
In 1*8110 an amataw. with a home- 
Made radio pidtad up -Ji» prograia.

W ILL HOLD TECH MEETING
IN  AMARILLO

Boys Band WUI Head Big 
Delegation vkjed Mr. Guliedge and the klan will 

furnish ua with a certified list o f all 
members o f the local klan and thosa 
who have been memebrs of the klan 
since its organization in this town. W « 
do this because we have askeef ieveral 
local citizens who are generally con-

day of the opening of the municipal i whether they a «
I building an.i auditorium by the Amer- they have either evadrt
iaasarz I «evucu» * -  4 ‘ questioii 01 fallen Daclc on thelean l^einon, accortiinR to a decision i * _  * j l i4i i »a u i m
rearhsH .  committee P«  ̂ phrasc, “ I don t belong,”

which seems to be the shibboleth o f

March 7.—The West Texas rally 
celebrating the passage of the Tech
nological Bill creating a Tech college 
for West Texas, will be held in Ama
rillo on April 4, which is the second

reached Wednesday by 
of local cittsens.

The Amarillo Boar*l o f (Jity Devel
opment will have charge of the pro- 

I gram which will be held the entire 
I evening of April 4, with many Pan- 
hamlle towns present. Prominent

the order. Unless we know positively
just who the mernbers are we cannot 
dare under the libel law publish any 
individual’s name as such.

We are ready to go before the
___ _________  . J , ... I gran*l jury or other proper official
________P ^ z i  ki-*v ■"‘1 furnish the informaUon we have,that Governor Pat M. Neff, as well as 

as large number of representatives 
and a^mtorm, will be present.

In addition. General John J. Persh-

and if Mr. Guliedge, who himself has 
us jpying “ you 

smen,"' will furnish us with this 
, . . -.u .1 , . I certified list we will give the infor-

ferred to in the article published, and

nmniI certi

I National Legion Commander and oth 
I er notables who will be here for the 
j  dedication of the auditorium.
I The jubilee and rally is for the 
towns of the Panhandle-Plains coun-

publish same, also.
Let’s both “come out open,” it 

would be unfair to us and one-sided 
for the klan to stay in the dark. We

I try end is it expected that large dele- | ;;;; ‘;i^ay“ any Ume The*'Mrtffirt \i^ 
gations will be present from ^ r e s  of j, ,„„ i,h ed .

I towns over this region of the state. _________________
Memphis contemplates coming on a 
special train and bringing their prise 
winning band along. In addition it is !

Center Plains Cemmunity Meeting 
The Flainview Merchants’ Asao-

Kre«a Is Hsve S.14.0M .*<rhool 
Contract for tlie erection of a new 

high iich*>ol buil*ling at Kress, to cost 
approximately 6;{0,000, will be let on 
Mcrrh 10. The building is to be two 
st*> ies with a basement and will be 
bill t acc*ir*ling to the plans of some 
o f he best school bulMings. A bond 
issi..; was recently vote*l in that town 
for .̂'lO.OOO.

Belter Rains si Mulrshor 
Henry King ami C. K. Farrel of 

Ml. eshoe were in the News office 
Wri'iiesday. They refK>rte*i that hea- 
vi<*. rains have fallen in that section, 
an the crop outlook is flattering.

Mr. King informe*! us that his par
ent and sister, who formerly lived in 
Plipiii'iew, are now In Tahoka.

Mciilassoa-.Vrmslrnng to Have Plant 
Thai is I^ualled by One Other 

City in State

Bond Buys Meat Market
H.iff A Kanej  ̂ hsve sold their meat 

mar .et to J. H. Bond of Portales. 
Mr. Bond formerly owne*l a meat 
mar'.et in Flainview, but sold out two 
year: ago and move*l to Portales. He 
and family will move back.

T. O. Collier is having J. B. Maxey, 
the contractor, erect a very mo*lern 
filling station, garage and vulcanizing 
plant for McGlasson-Armstrong |iub- 
ber Co. on the corner of Austin and 
West Seventh streets, across from the 
present *|uarter.-* of the firm. It will 
be of tile and white stucco, and a very 
pretty buililing.

1‘, will b? mo*lorii in every way, in- 
' eluding a drive-in filling station, with 
I latest e*iuipnient, also «|uarters for 
I tire and vulcanizing work, so that 
I nine cars can be han*lle*i in the shop 
at one time without interfering with 
each other. ,

There ia but one such mo*iem plant 
in the state, and it is at Houston, so 
Mr. Armstrong Informs us.

I Morey and Ural will be as proud 
' of th ebuilding and e*iuipment when 
: it la flnishe*! as the ol*l-time boy waa 
! of a pair of re*i-top boots.

Former Plainvirwan in Trouble
T. Stockton of McAllen, formerly 

a hank cashier in Flainview, was in- 
<lirte*l last week in the fe*leral court 
in Waco on a charge of having trans- 
p*>rted sixty-three ounces of morphine 
from the Mexican bonier to near 
Waco where he was discovere*! with 
the *lrugs and arreste*!. The value 
of the narcotic runs to about thirty 
thousand dollars. J. O. Sawyer, for
merly deputy sheriff in Limestone 
county, was also imlicte*! with Stock- 
f*in. They were carrying the mor
phine in suit CH.S6S and when the fe*l- 
eral officers, who has been tippe*l off 
as to the matter, came upoi% them, 
they threw the suit fases from a train 
window, ami they were later found 
near the track.

.Stockton was cashier of a bank at 
Malone and other points near Waco, 
liefnre coming to Flainview, and was 
cashier of a bank here for several 
years, and two years ago became 
cashier of a national bank in McAllen, 
hut severe*! his connection with it last 
year. When he was arreste*! for the 
crime charge*! the report came to 
Flainview that it was a negro named 
Stockton who had been arrested.

expecte*! that the Flainview band will V  ‘ *
hea.l a large delegation of citizens ^
from that town. , west of Hale pn ter, tonight, the

____________________ I crowd leaving here at 6 o clock.

.stale .Schtml Mosey Received , ^
To.i«y the school* of Hale county ' ‘ I *  k ^*'1***

receive*! a little more than |6,000 
from the state available school fund, |
it being an apportionment of *2 to p '

K ...i,«i=.*i. _____ ty superintendent. J. M. Adams ofeach scholastic in the county*
The rural schols receive $2,094, and 

the city schools about the same. This 
money will come in very handy for 

' the “ rich” .school teachers of the 
I county.

This is the secon*! apportionment 
! » f  $2 so fur this year, making a total 
of $4. The entire apportionment la.st 

i year was $14..50.

Will Grow Garden Truck 
j  The recent discussion of the a*lvan- 
tages of IMuinview as a trucking cen
ter has had its influence on a number 

' of prospective truckers. A. M. Mar
tin, late of Houston, is putting in let- 

' luce, onions and celery on the R. P. 
I Smyth place and will develop this be- 
\ ginning into a complete assortment 
' next year.

ty
the committee will preside.

Will Dowden will put up a radio 
receiving station and give concerts 
from leading broalcasting vtaiion.*.

The ladies of the community will 
serve supper.

Nunn Buys .Amarillo Tribune
It is stated in Amarillo that Dr. J. 

E. Nunn, owner of the Amarillo 
News, has bought the Amarillo Tri
bune. No public announcement has 
been made, nor just what plans the 
new owner has reganiing the proper
ty-

Twa Aaiarillo .Ment to Hang 
W. G. I.«favors an*l C. H. Smelcer, 

both of Amarillo, were sentenced to| 
’ be hanged yestenlay following a ver- { 
diet of guilty retume*! by a jury at I 
Alamagonio, N. M., before which they | 
wei^^'^ed for the murder o f Sheriff. 
W. iCr Rutherfonl, of Oterio County,' 
New Mexico. |

Th* vertiict came after only a few, 
minutes deliberation. The case ha<i 
been on trial two days. |

They virtually plead guilty in writ-1 
ten confessions. I

Flainview Not in League
Pli'.inview having deci*le*i not to be

come a member of the Panhaiidle- 
Peco^ Valley base ball league, the or
ganization will have only a four team 
circuit— Amarillo, Lubbock, Clovis, 
an*l Roswell.

TODAY'S MARKET

.. F 'T 's, dosen ..........   ftc
Hens, lb. ..................................  16c
Butterfat, Ib...............    37c
Turkeys, lb................   *15c
Mhles, Ib.......................................8c
Butter, lb. .— ..........................  25c

Cochran County ito Organise 
Cochran, the last unorganize*! coun

ty in this part of the state, is to be 
organized. An election has been call
ed for March 17. There are two con
testants for the county seat, Morton 
and ligon.

Will Organise Ball Team 
Flainview battery field artillery T. 

N. G. will organize a base ball team, 
to play during the spring and sum
mer. A good line up is promised. .

.Sfill Has The Oil “ Bug"
E. B. Rosser of near Abernathy 

I was in the News office Monday and 
‘ paid his subscription with real cot- 
i ton money.

He was secretary o f the Bledsoe 
Oil A Gas Co., which put down the 

I oil test well four miles west of Aber
nathy last year, and he still thinks 

I that there is oil under the ground and 
I some day it will be developed. He 
pictured to the News man a whole 
covey of spouting oil gushers.

Visits of the Ktork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

John H. Burt, 7 miles southeast of 
Flainview, Feb. 26; boy,

Jesse M. Neil, 10 miles south of 
Flainview, March 6, girl; named, 
Mary Virginia.

R. G. Porter of St. Louis, one of 
the head officials of the Texas Utili
ties Co., is here looking after mat
ters connecteii with the local electric 
light and power ami ice plants.

TECH. DON’T 
WANT BONUS

Wayland Suffers Second Defeat 
I Wayland college basket ball team I journeyed all the way to StephenviTle 
to get (iefeate*! at the hands of John 
Tarleton college Monday and Tues
day nights. In the second game the 
score was 32 to 27.

Wheat Fields Looking Good 
Farmers tell us that since the rains 

the wheat fields are greening up and 
looking very pretty. I f  more rain 
comes in season Hale county will 
make lots of wheat.

Abilene Citizens Denounce Klan 
At a large masa meeting of Abi

lene citiaens Saturday resolutions 
were adopted denouncing the Ku Klux 
Klan.

Will Adjeurn March 14 
The legislature has set March 14th 

for final adjournment of the regular 
session.

Runningwater Man Hurt 
I Mr. Johnson of near Runningwater I 
I was injured Wedneeday morning | 
j when a truck he was driving tumetl | 
over with him. 1

Jury Commirsion at Work 
a ' jury commission composed of R. 

A. McWhorter, W. J. Williams and J. 
A. LinCn ia busy today drawing jurors 
for the two weeks of county court.

Country Club Will Plant Trees I 
The Flainview Country Club is | 

planning a number of improvements | 
for its club grounds four miles east | 
of town, among which is the setting I 
out of three hundred shade trees. I 

The club has admirable golf I  ■
grounds, a pretty lake and expects in I WEST TEXAS CHAMBER MANA-- 
time to erect a handsome club house. I GER WRITES THAT TOWN

---------------------- CAN HURT CHANCES
Mailing Trustee Election Blanks --------

Mr*. Ola I*egg, county superintend-j The Texas Technological College 
ent, is mailing out blanks for the will accept no bonus according to a 
school tyistees elections, to be held | letter from Porter A. Whaley, mana- 
the first Saturday in April. | ger of the West Texas Chamber of

Three county trustees are also to be j Commerce. The letter read as fol- 
electe*! at that time, in commissioners | lows:
precincts Nos. 1, 2 and 8. \ ‘"nte bill creating the Texas Tech-

----------------------  j  nological College provides that no
Dollar Day Postponed j bonus shall be given. It is the spirit

Ordinarily the monthly Dollar Day { of all towns who have helped in this 
in Flainview would be held next, movement that a town should secure

location of this college upon its mer
its. We believe that any town offer
ing a bonus will violate the spirit 
which has actuated West Texas in 

('onfirms Mrs. DeGroff’s Appointment J making a fight for this great college. 
The state senate has confirmed the and we are inclined to believs^that 

appointment of Mrs. DeGroff as a ' such a bonus might hurt the town’s

Thursday, but it has been postponed. 
Announcement of the new date will 
be published in Tuesday’s News.

member of Tech. College board of re
gents, after holding it up for a few 
days.

chances.”
Respectfully yours. 

Porter A. Whaley, Managar.



Tlie P lainvi^ News
Published Tuesday and Friday at 

Flainriaw, Hale County, Texas.

I. M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner

Cntsred ai lecond-ctass matter, 
Hay 23, 1906 at the PostofTice at 
Plaiuview, Texas, under the Act of 

Ms***  ̂ 3, 1879.

Subscription Kates
One Year _____ ______________  |2 6#
fill Months ..............   llA fl
?!>»•• Months ____  .71

NEFF FOR r.M V E R sn  \

It is urtre*! that Gov. NeiF be made 
president of the State University to 
succeed Dr. Vin.son, who has resie:ne<(.

Gov. Nell has been chairman of tlic 
hoard of trustees of IMylor Univer
sity at Waco for many years and 
since becominj? Kovenior has neces
sarily been closely identified with the 
State University and the other state 
institutions of hig'her learniiiK', hence 
is well equipt to heail the University 
o f which he is a graduate.

There could not be a better selec
tion.

In case he should be made presi
dent of the Univrsity the grubernator- 
ial mantel would fall on worthy 
shoulders—those of Leutennt Gover
nor Davutson of Marshall, for he is 
a very able man and Well equipt for 
the position.

, Senator Chas. .■V. Culberson stepped 
down from office Sunday at noon, a f
ter having: been senator from this 
state twenty-four years. Not a mem
ber on the democratic side who saw 
Culberson come in saw him go out, 
aiul only three on the republican side 
— Lodge of Massachusetts, Warren ol 
Wyoming and Nelson of Minnesota— 
remain. Hefo.e Culboi-*on lost his 
health he was one of the strong men 
in the body, aiul as chuinnun of the 
judiciary committee during the Wil 
-■on iidiiiinistratioii liUil a large part 
in writing laws regulating the con
duct of people during the war. He 
rarely during the two dozen years wu.s 
absent or missed roil call. Ho will 
likely reiiiuin in W^.shington, as hi.-; 
wife, who is very wealthy, is quite a 
social leader in the capital city.

“ FEDER\L AID-

I Down near Snyder Friday an auto- 
I mobile was struck by a Santa ■ Fe 
I train at a crossing and four persons 
I killed. It is one of the mysteries to 
I us why there is ever a car accident 
at a railroad crossing. It seems that 
any tlriver would always satisfy him
self of no approaching train before 
cro.ssing the track. Yet there are 
hundreds of such accidents every 
year. It is invariably sheer careless
ness on the part of the driver, for he 
well knows tliat trains run along rail
road tracks.

These pretty spring ilays have 
causeil many persons to begin garden
ing.

About the time you think you make ‘ 
both ends meet, somebody moves the ' 
ends.

Tree-planting Day in Plainview is 
Tuesday, March 20. Plant trees about 
your premises.

Another thing to worry about—25,-; 
000 tons of steel was use<l last year 
to make hair pins. |

5 ' I
The whole world loves a booster— 

he po.ssesses a magnetic power that j
attracts people about him. .Are you \
a booster? i

I f  George Washington was father 
o f his country, may we not .say John 
Rockefeller and Henry Ford are its 
rich uncles.

Herbert Hoover, secretary of the 
interior, declares that the establish
ment of the technological college 
marks the beginning of a new day in 
Texas.

Briscoe county taxpayers have been 
juggled oiit of $40,000 of a $100,000 
roail bond i.ssuc, sayr. the Silverton 
Star, and not n foot of road construct
ed—and never will lie.

It seem.s that some months ago, a 
bond i.-..-.ue of $100,000 wa.s vote*!, the 
bonds sold and $40,000 cxpendeil in 
bond discounts, engineering fees, 
rights-of-way, fencing, etc.

The State highway commission ap
proved the highw'ay specifications and 
pas.sed same on to the feileral high
way department— which was to
“ match dollar for dollar.” But, in 
someway there was a mix-up along 
technical lines aiul the Star says the 
feileral highway commission cannot 
possibly now nor ever help in the 
matter.

The Star avers: “ The board has ex
hausted every possibility in their e f
forts to secure sufficient state or fe«l- 
eral aid to complete the project. They 
have considereit all the “ pros amt 
cons,”  exhausteil their energy and the 
patience of both the “ pros and anti’s.”  
Those who vote<l against the big bond 
issue are still “dead sot agin it”  ami 
even those who worked and voted for 
it are growing sick, tire<i and dis- 
courageii.”

It seems that state and federal aid 
is not the beautiful thing some high
way enthusiasts would have us be
lieve.

Senator IjiFollette’s committee de
clares that unless the government 
gets control of the oil industry, gaso
line will in time be $1 a gallon. Well, 
it won’t .stop the people from joy rid
ing for they will rustle around some 
way to buy gas. There are people in 
Hale county who owe grocery, <lry 
gomls, meat, newspaper subscription 
and other bills who ride the cushions 
all the time.

A rail worker at Cleburne, who ,s 
said to he the heir to more than a m.I- 
lion dollars, has quit his job. We are 
planning to hold on to ours until wo 
get the million.

“ Day by day in every way” most 
every town in this .section of Texas is 
patterning after Plainview’s trade ex- 
ten.sion campaigns. "Imitation l.s the 

■fencerest of flattery.”

In Russia the peasants have recent
ly killeil seven tax collectors to avoid 
paying taxes. On January 31st each 
year we feel like ridding this com
munity of three of the pesky critters. 
I f  we did we are sure no jury would 
ever punish us for it. •

After serving ten years as postmas
ter at Childress, I.. E. Haskett has 
resumed his old position as editor of 
the Index, which he and his son, Fred, 
own. Mr. Haskett is a pioneer news
paper man of Northwest Texas, hav
ing begun publication of the Uidex in 
1889, soon after the Denver Hoad 
was built. He is a’ very able writer, 
with rich experience, and we are in
deed glad he is back in harness.

The silver-tongueil Burke Cochran, 
congressman from New York, die<l 
last week. He was considereil the 
most eloi|uent speaker in the nation, 
even surpassing Mr. Bryan. Death is 
the leveler—the great and the small, 
the wise and the foolish, the gomi and 
the bad, all pass across life’s stage, 
play a few acts, and pass on to—

, wher* 7

AMERICA NOT TO BLAME

One of the Near East Relief field 
men, who occupied the pulpits of the 
local diurcliOK Sunday, denounced the 
United States for not nceepting the 
mandate over Armenia, which was of
fered it by the Versailles peace con
ference following the war, and declar
ed that the trouble and suffering 
which has taken place in the Near 
Hast since there was to be charged up 
to this country.

It wu.s none other than George 
Washington who, in his farewell ad
dress warned this country against be
coming mixeil up in old world allian
ces and intanglements, oiul the great 
majority of Americans believe in fol
lowing his advice.

To have accepte dthe mandate over 
Armenia ami the territory aliout ( ’on- 
stantinoplo would have made neces
sary the garrisoning of those coun
tries with American troops in order 
to protect our soverignty ami keep 
the people of different races and re
ligions from killing each other. This 
would have cost us lots of money and 
been a continual menace for possible 
war with the nations of Europe, for 
Turkey and Armenia are hot-be<ls 
where war is brewing all the time, 
and where the larger nations are us
ing the people as pawns in the great 
game of political and commercial ad
vantage.

Since the close o j the war the peo 
pie of America have donated for 
$850,000,000 for the relief of the peo' 
pie of the Near East and other na 
tions in Euroge and Western Asia— 
for which those peoples should be a 
lot more grateful ami friendly to 
America than they are showing 
themselves to lie.

It is alright for charitable Ameri
cans to contribute to the support of 
the Armenians and others, but under 
no circumstances should this country 
take over any mamlates, no matter 
how awful the conditions in the Near 
East are.

If the great nations of Europe, es
pecially France and England, would 
stop scheming an dintriguing for poli
tical and commercial advantage, and 
act together they couhl clip Turkey’s 
wings and completely solve the Near 
East problem. Until they do, Ameri
ca can do nothing, and it is all bunk 
to criticise this country for anything 
that hupiiens in that unhappy section 
of the worhi.

I We understand that Jess Adams has 
! promised not to use Floyil county’s 
poultry resources as an inducement 
for the West Texa.. Tech, location.— 
Lockney Beacon.

I f  Floyd county poultry thieves 
continue their depretlations Hale coun- 

, ty bids fair to have to go to that 
county. At the recent term of'district 

' court a Floyd county man was sent to 
! the penitentiary for two years for 
stealing Hale county chickens r 
turkeys by the wholesale, and 'a. 
week another one living near I oe'. 
ney was arrested on the same ch .r-c. 
It is alleged that the Floyd cou;i .. 
thieves eiguipt their trucks with laig-;* 
coops and clean out an entire poultry 
house at one time.

’ The Floyd county commi.ssioners’ 
court has ha<i a complete annual fin
ancial statement of the receipts and 
expenditures of the county publisheil 
in the Lockney Beacon. Thi.s is 
something the Hale county court 
should do, for the taxpayers should 
know how their money i.s being spent. 
Publication of such a statement would 
not cost much.

Jess Adams is introducing a new 
female stocking in Plainview. The 
kind he recommends takes two pair a 
day for the average girl. They are 
80 thin that they only wear a half of 
a day at a time. Jess believes in 
turning the women loose in Texas and 
on the Plains.— Lockney Beacon.

Yes, the editor of the News is In 
favor of letting the women on the 
Plains do as they please— for he 
knows they will do right. Who is 
Jack that he should tell Jill what she 
should or should not do 7 I f  the men 
should do half as well as the women 
there would be very little use for 
poorhouses, jails or court houses on 
the Plains or anywhere else. Ever 
since the days of Eve man has been 
denouncing and ridiculing the stŷ Ie in 
which the women dress, and the edi
tor of the Beacon is about the worst 
sinner along this line we know of— 
but, thanks be, the dear ladies con
tinue to dress just as they please, and 
with each succeeding fashion we can 
exclaim with the sublime poet, “They 
look good to us.”—even i f  we are old, 
grey about the temples and bald un
der our hat. How deae the editor of 
the Baaeon know the girts are wear
ing sneh thin heeiary? Didn’t he 
read the old-time copy-book phraae, 
*Ledt np. Neem DewnT”

Why is it that courts will allow 
strikers to boldly violate the law and 
go free without being punished 7 .Sat-, 
urday afternoon in Kansas City, Miss- ; 
ouri, twelve striking women garment 
makers waylaid the owner of the | 
plant and showered him with roten 
eggs. After being arrested they [ 
frankly told the jmige that it was a 
part of their plan to win the strike—  | 
and they were released without even  ̂
being fined. No wonder goo<l citizens ■ 
have contempt for .some courts. .

R. U. Nichols, editor of the Tribune, 
has purchased a controlling interest 
in the Vernon Record of Vernon, Tex
as, and will move to that place in the 
next few days to take charge of the 
paper. Nichols is one of the ablest 
newspapermen in Northwest Texas.

PHARAOH’S TOMB

It has occiired to us after reading 
•>f the remarkable discovery of i’ha- 
ruoh’s tomb in Egypt by archaeolo
gists that use can be made of the 
tomb after it is stripped of its pres
ent contents.

The people of 3400 years ago havo 
handed down to ua some very valuab'e 
relics and our appreciation is great. 
It makes us feel as thoiieh we would 
like to do something of a similar nn. 
tuie for posterity.

No doubt there will be an haeclo- 
gists 3400 years from now, and il we 
don’t bury some of our <lea<l relics, the 
boys will have to sit around and twid
dle their thumbs. Perhaps they will 
have to work at some other trade if 
we do not provide them with nr'aterial 
for which they can dig.

Now fur be it from us to hurt any
one’s business. We believe in an 
abundance of work for all. Every man 
to his trade.

So, in line with this thought, we 
offer ns a suggestion—merely a sug
gestion; it might be that we are en
tirely out of order that the Ku Klux 
Klan, t4>gether with its wizards, ey- 
clops and dragons, be placed in a sar
cophagus, said sarcophagus to be cov- 
erc'd with brass, said brass to be em
blematic of their natures, and the 
tomb then sealed and a sign plaet*d 
on the door thereof, said sign to read: 
“ Not to be opened until the year 
5323.”

IN A MINOR STRAIN

I We are not a dentist, but if we ! 
were we know of some fellows we’d I 

' like to work on.
I « • .
I The spinster who lives in the west I 
part o f Plainview said .she worried a 

i great deal when she was approaching 
I thirty, but has worrietl a lot more 
since she has been going away from 
it.

* • •
Consider it a fine compliment when 

a man tells you that you have done a 
thing as well as he could have done it 
himself.

•  • •
The daya are getting wanner and 

warmer and the bunch on the comer 
ia getting laxier and laxier—if it ia 
posaible to do ao.

WE ARE FOR THE PI.AINS

If the school come.s to the Plains 
we will first boost Floyd county, next 
Hale, next Lubbock. What will Plain- 
view’s attitude be towunls Floyd and 
T ubbock counties when she sees she 
is loo close to Canyon and hasn’t any 
chance for the location? Where will 
her .second choice be? I f  Floyd 
county is knocke<l out, will Jess 
Ailams favo rLubbock? Getting per
sonal.— Lockney Beacon.

The News is for Hale county first, 
Floyd county second, Lubbock county 
next. We want It at Plainview, and 
if we can’t get it for our town and 
county we want it to come to the 
nearest place to ours— and by all 
means somewhere on the Plains.

Of couae, Plainview ia going to get 
it.

Home Study

Senor Adres G. Garcia, a noted 
.Mexican acquaintance of the e<litor of 
the News, has become a soap manu
facturer in El Paso. He has after 
making a failure of farming near 
I-as Cruces, N. M., had to go Into 
some other business. When we knew 
him he was Mexican conaul at El Paso 
under Carranza, and went with the 
eilitor ami daughter on a trip through 
Juarez when Pershing ami the Amer
ican troops were in Mexico hunting 
Villa for raiiling a town in New Mexi
co and killing a number of .\mericaiis. 
Things were very s<|ually in Juarez 
the ilay we went with Senor Garcia, 
and we did not dare to get away from 
the main streets, for the Mexicans 
were very angry at the Americans on 
account of Pershing’s invasion, as V'il- 
lu at that time was somewhat of a 
national hero. The next morning 
some Airericans were assaultrxl on a 
Juarez street, ami the U .S. govern
ment put an embargo by forbidding 
anyone crossing the international 
bridge, loiter Garcia was made Mex
ican consul-ireneral for the United 
States, and in time he entere«l Presi
dent Carransa’s cabinet as postmaster 
general and held this office until <’ar- 
ranxa was slain ami was with him 
just before his death. He was the 
only cabinet member who remained 
loyal to the last. When Obregon came 
into power Garcia had to leave the re
public and went to lois Cruces.

The legislature has passe<l two tax 
hills which will make auto riding 
more exjicnsive, if the governor signs 
them, which he will likely tio. One is 
a tax of Ic a gallon on gasoline, ami 
the other increasing motor car license 
fees about double what they now are. 
These taxes arc going to make it 
harder for a poor man to own a car. 
Why not go the whole hog and pass 
a law making it a penitentiary of
fense for any person who has not 
more than $50,000 worth of property 
to own a car? It would be a goml 
thing if the law did prohibit any fa?- 
ily without a home fully paid for 
owning a car.

PRESS COMM FAT

Stamford voters clo not seem to 
want to connect up with the federal 
and state aid, for last week they vot
ed <lown a $200,000 roa<l bond issue 
by a majority of ten to one. This 
wa.«i the second time in a year they 
put the quietu n̂ a road bond issue.

A failure is «• man who has blund- 
ereil, but is not able to ca.>«h in on the' 
experience. !

Who knows only his own side of the | 
rase knows little of that. >

.BIBLE THOUGHT 
— FOR TODAY—

I Bible Tbeufftite ■■wnrteeiL wfB pvore •  I 
prieeUei b«n ta «« la e lW  yeare. J

.Section 16.—  Matthew 7:7-12.

• • •
Boom peopl* pay tbtir d«bt 

gratitad* hy diaeounting tka g ift
o f ,

Do you know the exact geographi
cal center of Texas? Well, the state 
land office says it is in McCullough 
county, twenty miles northeast of 
Brady.

I f  yon would kny* things com* yonr 
way, yon must go after them.

DEFINITE ANSWER.S TO
DEFINITE PRAYER.S

7. Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it 
shall be opened unto you;

8. For every one that asketh re- 
ceiveth; and he that seeketh flmleth; 
and to him that knocketh it shall be 
opened.

9. Or what man is there of you, 
whom if his son ask bread, will he 
give him a stone?

10. Or i f  he ask a fish, will he give 
him a serpent?

11. I f  ye then, being evil, know 
how to give good gifts unto your chil
dren, how much more shall your 
Father which is In heaven give good 
things to them that ask him ?

12. Therefore all things whatso
ever ya would that men abould do to 
you, do ye even ao to them; for all 
thla ia the law aad the p rep h ^

“ Down with capital! Down with 
private property!” This is the cry ( f  
the radical, when he has no property. 
Once let him get it, and his rantings 
cease, usually resulting in his being 
transformed into a quiet and orderl> 
member of society.— Southwest Plains 
man.

s e e
We Are For You, lien 

The Beacon e«litor thinks he will 
run for Ih elegislature next year on a 
platform of killing the Sute Highway 
Commission, doing away with the 
.''tate School tax and apportionment, 
and leaving each county to niucate 
its own children by direct tax, killing 
off a numlier of de|iartmenU and re
ducing our tax bunlen about $'25,000,- 
000.00. Recon a man could get any
where on a platform of this kind? Me 
feel just reckless enough these days 
to go to the legislature.— Lockney 
Beacon.

• • e
isn’t I hsl Vtor'h The Money?
We feel sory for some of the Imys 

end girls who attend e picture show. 
Their money is absolutely wastnl— 
for they never see any part o f the 
picture program, no matter how in
teresting it may be. They are so 
’•lo\-ey-gushy’’ that they can only sit 
amt look at each other with eyes 
blinking like a flying calf.— Paiiucah 
Post.

e s s
Juries Not Dealing Fairly 

Antirew Newman, a young man, 
was given two years in the peniten
tiary at Plainview for stealing chick
ens. This is proof that Jess Aftams 
was right in jumping on the members 
of juries in Hale county. A man ran 
go to the penitentiary for stealing 
chickens but can commit munler an<l 
escape punishment.—Chiltireas Imlex.

s s s
WELL, WE W ILL Ghrr IT,

It is said that Jess Adam.s of the 
Plainview News is determineil to laml 
the Tech, school for Plainview, wheth
er he works with plain facts or auto
suggestion. On the aflvlce of Dr. 
Coue B. Franklin Smith of the Ixjck- 
ney Beacon, Jess has put a self-start
er on his booster bus for the Tech, 
school and repeats forward anil back
ward four huiidretl times a ilay: “ Day 
by day in every'way we are going to 
get it.”  After he has completcfl his 
course of self-mastery and gotten 
completely in a state of sub-conscious 
auto-get-Tcch-if-we-can, presto! it 
can be done.—Canadian Record.

e • •
W HAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?

The I.ockney Beacon insists that 
criminiil lawyers need reforming as 
well us criminals. To lie sure, when 
u lawyer perverts the truth to help 
a criminal esca|)e from justice, he is 
as much an accomplice as another 
man not a lawyer doing the same 
thing.— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

• • •
HUT PLAINXIEW  WILI. GET i l  
The Plainview News e«litor is sure 

that Plainview will land the Tech col
lege, while dozens of other towns 
think they will get this college. This 
college should be place<i as near the 

; center of the Great Panhandle coun- 
I try as is practicable. ’Steen towns of 
I West Texas are going to miss getting 
this much coveted school.—daude 
News.

• • •
BRYAN, THE STATESMAN 

Tom Waggoner of the Claude 
News, Ben Smith of the Lockney 
Beaeon, and Jeaa Adams of the Plnin- 
view News are starting an incipient 
boom for the nomination of William 
Jennings Bryan for president in 1924. 
From thie it wouM seem that the 
grand old Moeee of Democracy was 
not whippod when ho wont down un
der the avdlan^l* of votes at San 
Frandeee, bvt that he stlU Unfura In 
tiM hearta of hia paople and mmr ynt 
ha a standard bearer to lead then eat |

Oade-Jdipy tJbs'J
A ziAN M o a o  <ay«vc ty
zuov INOUCOIN >H A LOT O 

MORSE TA L<  f

ver Aocks
teedef a

i

••XX hat U hertNlity?’
“ Something a father believe., in un

til his son liegins acting like u dam 
fool.”

• • •
The Cows are in the pasture.

The honey’s in the comb,
The riMtster’s crowing glatlly,

XX hich completes our little pome.

of the wilderness. His silver 
are but a crown of glory ins 
signal of defeat and with the leaven 
ing of his stalcmanship with the pass- 
rears, and a widening of his mental 
vision by the nsperties of time, it la 
not untimely that the boys put hia 
presidential Itoom under way.—Cana
dian Recont.

s e e
XX HY DO THEY l»0  ITT

It is hani to believe that a sober, 
commnn’sense man would find a bottle 
in a street comer and drink its con
tents because it smells of booze, yet 
this is what the customer of the boot
legger often does. Moonshine whis
key is made in violation of all law, 
and the purchaser o f gumis of this 
kind must assume all responsibility 
as to the wholesomeneas of ths thing. 
Any man who indulges in bootleg 
booze takes his life in his own hands 
with each drink, and sooner or later 
i f  he continues to indulge, he will take 
the lirink that will end his life.—Me- 
l.ean News.

• • •
Should BiHMit for I’IsIns

Over in Floyd county we note that 
Floydsila is making a bkl for the West 
Texas College of Technology. The- 
IxM-krey Bem-on ln«tend of boosting 
for th«dr county seat town, is knock
ing, and is instead boosting for Sny- 
«ler, the home of Kdiior Smith’s broth
er. Rather strange there ean be noth 
ing on which Floydada and Ixrcknr.y 
ran agree. The upbuilding of the 
eountv will mean a boost for both cit
ies. I'loyd county is one of the v >-y 
choice counties of Nor+hwest Te-as. 
If it was a little more arressihl ■ by 
railroad, it would be one of the ban
ner counties of the state.— Memphis 
Herald.

A financial writer declares “ Amer
ica is swimming in gold.”  I f ro, we 
must confess' that the pond is very 
shallow about the News office.

Our grand business umioubtedly ia, 
not to see what lies dimly aL'V* dis
tance, but to do what lies cleAfly at 
hand.

Unless you bear with the faulta o f 
a friend, you betray your own.

The ill-natured man expoaae thoe* 
failings in human nature which tha 
other could east a veil over.

*He ia fooliah to blame the aea who 
ia-ehipwreeked twice.

He that faDs in love 'with Maieelf 
wU have mo rivaL
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. in the IVewa. Only 

le a word, minimum charna 15c a 
time.

M ISCELLANEO US
WATSON’S
ii the bvNt

BUHINKHS COLLEGE

Fanta Fairy flour, nothing better.— 
BraahcMr’a Grocery.

FOR SALE— 28 feet nice new Beav
er bouril partition, 7 feet high, also 
one leather davenport, in god condi
tion. See them ut McLain’-s grocery, 
nrotheast corner stjuare, o.’ in<|jirc nt 
Uucker Produce.

S. C. ithiKie island Bed e .'gs, $1.50 p<-r 
Bitting.- T. O. Collier, I'lainview. i

82-F I

T Y I’EWKlTElt KiUBONS — The |
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all i^uds of 
nmehinea.

HALE COUNTY I 
HAPPENINGS

FINNf^Y SWITCH— Best market for 
grain, hay and hogs.—L. J. Halbert.

56-52t

HEMSTlTCillNG— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block we.̂ ! of 
high school. Price 10c, 67-4t.

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west 
af city hall.

Wa can ba dapeudad jj<ob to pay tba 
bigbeat market pricaa tui poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Neal Produce co., 
weat of Noblea Bros.

FOB .SALE—The iinprovenients on a 
school lease. 60 acres under the Fort 
Sui iicr Irrigalton project. A snap 
ut If 1,000.—G. I,. Haas, Fort Sumner, 
N. M. ____________  _______

DAHI.IA IILT.iLS— If you enter the 
flower contest let me supply you with 

' Prize U inning Huidia Bulli.s. Have a 
' few Bush and iluiming Buses left, the 
lied, White und Blue. Cull 725 Date 
Street. M6-tf.

WELL A M ) Wl.ND.Mll.LS— All hinda 
• f  repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

FOR BRICK WORK of all kinds aea 
or phone IjiVerne Kershntr. Phone 
755.

Have you aean the new Turner timer 
for Ford cart and FordaonaT We 
have them. All wirea are enclosed In 
a metal cable oil proof and will not 
•hort.—Tex-New Mex Auto Supp*/ 
Co.

WHITE 1-EGHOBNS— Pen of flne 
White I,.egh(>in, American strain, the 
kind that has the long back and low 

I tail ami wins ut the shows. Eggs $2 
per setting, |8 hundreii. Alsu Utility 
stiM’k at |.5 hundred. Visit my Whip; 
Ix*gh*orn farm.— Mrs. M. I). Leach, 
Buute n, Plainview.

Alcohol for >»o'r radiators —
P. Barker Co.

GRAPES—Get Hulen to prune and 
trim your grape vines and shade
trees.

BLUE HO<;S. PEUIGREEI>— Attric- 
tire blue in color. They grow large 
quickly. Fancy show animala and 
have big litters WriU for literature. 
Ovr General Rales Manager, Me. 
Eugene F. Kehoc, will be at the 
Adolphus Hotel. Dallas, Texas, dur
ing monln of March. Also write >r 
call on him.—Blue IL-g Breeding Co 
Wilmington, Mass.

I'OK SA LE
Kants Fairy flour can’t be beaL Sold 
by Braahear’a Grocery.

W ILL  PAY the highest market pricen 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hMee^ I* I). Mucker Produce.

W A aNTED
WANT T o  BWY—Two to four room 
house, to be move<l. .See Oscar Hill.

FOR TR AD E
FOR .SALE OR TRADE—One two- 
room house and two lota; one five- 
room house ami three lota.— .See 
Gibbs at Plainview Pnxluee Co.

I (»K SALE OR TKADE--Good tour
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.--See £. Q. 
Perry.

WANTED—To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.—A. L. 
l.anford. 79-tf

■Story Told by a Dollar 
I am a dollar!.. .4 little age worn 

perhaps, but atill in circulation. 1 
am no (o'liato cun dollar, not I. This 

~ is only my adopted home hut I ’ ike it
PEI'EBSBl'UG and hope to raiiiain here pcrmunently.

March 7.— We are liaving spring When I came out of the mint I was 
weather. The farmers are busy sow- adopted by a town like this in another 
ing oats and barley and preparing utate, but after a time ! was sent off 
the laud that will be put in cotton to a big city, many miles away. 1 
and corn. ' didn’t like that because 1 believe in

Prof. Cassell and Misse.s Lewis and plain people. . Finally a traveliiwt man 
Johiison, .Mr. and Mrs. B. X. Jeffries brought me to this town and left me 
and son and Mrs. Clarence Thorpe here. I was so glad to get back to a 
and son attended the movies ut Plain- smaller town that I was determined 
view .Saturday night. ! to make a desperate effort to stay.

Tlie young folks were delightfully One day a citizen was about to send 
entertained in the W. E. Dendy home me back to that big city... 1 caught 
Saturday evening. I him looking over a mail catalogue.

Mrs. B. C. Humiah has returnwl Suddenly 1 found my voice and said 
from the l.ublmck sanitarium ami is „ here. I f you’ll let me
slowly recovering from her recent ill- ^tay in this town I’ll circulate around

■ and do a lot of good. You buy beef- 
The young people of Cone will ren-' steak with me and the butcher will 

<ler a play here in the auditorium on |,uy groceries and the grocer will buy 
.March lOlh. We be.spenk for them a hardware... The hardware man . will 
liberal patronage.  ̂ p^y his doctor bill, the doctor will

Mm. Britt of hriona, who has been itpcnd me with the garage man, the 
in Plalnvie won bu;;iiie.ss, came out on garage man will pay me out to his 
a short visit to hia daughter, Mrs. mechanic and the mechanic will come 
Herman Hogi, Monday night. around to the dentist to have his teeth

Tile marriage of Miss May Harden mcnib'd. In the long run, as you see, i
to Mr. Douthit recently, came as a j ^in h«. more useful to you here at i
piciisant surprise here, where she home Ifhan if you send me away for- | 
oiice live<l, anil many good wishes fol- t.yer.”
low her to her new home. | ■I'he man said it was a mighty stiff

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hegi will en- argument.. He hadn’t liM>ked at it in 
tertain the 42 club Weilnesday night ,hat light before, so he . went and |
in their country home. Imught the beefsteak and I began to

( has. .Schuler, Jr., has returneil circulate around home again. . Now, ' 
from a months’ stay in Urenzo, and suppose that all the other dollars 
la again buiy in the hardware atore j^at are sent away to the big cities

! were kept circulating right here at 
Bev. Chas. Joiner haa accepted a h„me. you would see the town thrive 

call to the Baptist church at Aber-, Honest, ain’t it right?
nathy and ftlleii an appointment there ,
Sunday. Mrs. Joiner will be here for ---------- ------------------------------------
a few weeks longer. | ^

Mra. Ola Legg and the SUU In- J '® ’',****** Breaks HhouWer 
Specter were visitors to our school Fioyaada, March <5. Dr, W. H. 
recently. We hope a goo<l impreaaion Alexander ausUined very painful in- 
was made. * | Friday when he slippeil and fell

The flu 'ia abating, but the whoop- *utomobile while sUnding on
ing cough has come in our midst. attempting to replace a light globe

_________________  [ in hia driveway at hia reaidence. Hia
X.NCHOK shoulder wa.s broken and he is confln-

Murch 7.— We have receive«l two lo bis room.___________

PLAINVIEW  BAND WILL
fOM PETE FOB .MONEY

Prizes Are Announced for Band Con- 
testa at Weat Texas Chamber of 

Commerce Convention

San .\ngelo, March 5.— Bunds com
ing to the 1923 convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
at San Angelo Alay 21, 22 and 23, 
and expected to number at least 20, 
will compete in three classes for 
prizes totaling $2,000, according to 
rules .■'.nd regulations just announced 
by the musical committee. The com
mittee comprise.s Wright Armstrong, 
secretary of the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce; Stuart I,. Williams, sec
retary of the Ballinger Young Men’s 
Busine.s.s [.eugue, and Walter E. Yag- 
gy, secretary of the Sun Angelo 
Buunl of t ity Development.

The 142nd Infantry buntl of Brown- 
wood, winner of the Class A contest 
at the 1922 convention in Plainview 
anil official band of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for 1923, will 
not comiiete at San Angelo. Three 
prizes totaling $850 v.ill be awarded 
here to Class X bands, tho.se organ
ized prior to Jan. 1, 1921; three prizes 
aggregating $575 will be awarded to 
Class B bunds, those organized be
tween Jan. 1, 1921, and Jan. 1, 1922; 
and three prizes amounting to $425 
will be awardeil to Class C bands, 
those organized on or sine eJan. 1, 
1922.

• mm
The Plainview Boys Band will com

pete for the first class prizes.

Lion Killer Arrives 
at U . S. 7oo

FOR RENT

nice growing showers the past week 
and the farmers are taking advantage 
of it und preparing their land for this 
years crops. |

Choston L. Buyley of near Happy 
Union is moving into the new hou.ve 
house just completeil on the Brown 

FOR KENT’ .Modern apartment ot estate.

FOR RENT—Good <5 room moilern 
residence close in.— Phone 17»i. 2t

three n»oms.— Phone 191. 2t-c.

FDR RENT— Furnisheii housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 139. K4-3t.

FOR RALE Barred Rock e. fs, $3 
per hundred.— Mrs. J. C. Eiring, 
Phone 9030-F4. M-4t

FOR RALE—Se«l oats,-J. W. Alsx 
ander. Rt. B. 82-tf

l-'OR RENT—Three room house, fur
nished or unfurnished, garage, and 
good lots, garden spot, close in.— 
Call 725 Data Street.________ 84-tf___

Day by day ia evary way P. P. F. is MODERN aparfmenU, closa in.—  
satling batUr. Hava you bought a Pbona 358. 
aaek. Call 2SS and gat ona dalivaral

FDR RENT— Nice moiieni up-stairs 
room to gentlemen; also garage.—401 
Cellar Etieet. It

.Mr. I.ewullen has nearly 200 acres 
of soil broke out on the place he oc
cupies on the same estate joining. ,, . . . .  ,  ■

There is going U. be quite an acre- "PPortunity to a few investors
planteil to cotton in this part of

A  Small
Investment that is 
Conservative, Safe 

and Profitable
A sales corporation functioning for 
one of .America’s oldest and best I 
known manufacturers, offers a legiti-' 
mate, safe, and exceptionally profit- {

Floydada Defeats Lockney 
Floydada, Mar. 6.— Floydada High 

and Isickney High baseball teams 
played a pre-season game at Floydada 
Saturday, the first game to be played 
in Floydada this year. Floyilada won 
by a scor eof twenty to six in a very 
slow game full of errors. Batteries 
for Floydada, Holmes and Holmes; 
Ixickney, Gilbert and Hicks.

‘•VhtoglaDt Uon-kllling Mandrill has 
iM t aiTtved In the U. 8. from Ham- 
W iiL the first of the spedea ever in 
IhlU country He Is a rough, tough 
OTMtomer and handlers bad t h ^  

cut out for them.

He who serves well neeil not fear 
to ask for his wages.

($100 to $500) in this district. 
Guaranteed .35 per rent 
Merchandise Premium

AT o n c e :
This in addition to the substantial

— Brushear’s Grocory.

Ree us for useil Fonts.—
L. P. Barker Co.

B I.A tK  HTRAP—Feed it to your 
horres. rattle and hogs. Car loads cn 
route i^cularly.--Ransom A Son. I

POR RALE—Windmill and tower, for | 
rash. See George Sides at Stag Bar* i 
her Shop. R4-St-c |

FOR RALE— Ford touring ear, good 
condlti««i. Will loan purchaser on| 
land any amount up to k'i.fM, Phono 
49 or inquire at 3rd National Bank.— ' 
F. W. CHnkacalea. 81-«t

M ISCELLANEO US
FIX that talking machine.—Cooper 
Electric Co. M t f

Don’t forget you will find plenty of 
coal, feed, groceries, gasolins and oJ 
at Johnson A Lindsay's. ’They deliv
er promptly.— Phone 681. _______

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

the county.
'The flu has about subeideil anti all 

the victims are up and around that

Flora Powell U on the sick list investment calls for.
this we^k Here u a real opportunity for the

, M. H. Barrington went to Plain- 
I view Monday to see the physician, 
who ia attending him.

Anchor was well representeil at
Hale Center Saturday to sec who waji , ,. , ,

I winner of the new FonI, but it did- /our name and aiidrea. and let

Public Sales
We have purchaseil 122,000 pair U. 

S. Army Munson last shoes, sixes 5^  
to 12 which was the entire surplus 
stock of one of the largeA U. S. gov
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteeil one hun- 
dreil per cent solid leather, color dark 
tan, bellows tonguefl dirt and water 
proof. The actual value of tMs shoe 
is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous 
buy we can offer same to the public 
at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on , 
delivery or sen dmoney order. I f  i 
shoes are not as representeii we will 
cheerfully refund your money prompt-1 
ly upon request.—National Bay State | 
Shoe (Company, 296 Broadway, Ngw i 
York, N. Y. i

6200 Acres in Bailey 
County—
...One mile of .Muleshoe, $4.58 

] I due state, 4 per cent. Will trade 1 [ 
<> for city property, merchandiae, 

land notes or cattle., at.. $5.80 I i 
bonus. . Address—

M. W. BOULDIN 
Dublin, Texas

The 86 per cent merchandise 
premium ia ready for immeiliate dis
tribution. You make a profit at once! 

WRITE TODAY— DONT DELAY

n’t come this way, but we got a nice me show you a real money-maker—

FOR RALE— Four-room house to be 
moved. Call at News office. A. W. J.

84-tf

•I

Ft)R SALE—One folding he«l.— Phone 
187—HOR.___________________S6-tf.

FOR RALE—Tow, fresh, gives four 
gallons milk per day.—808 Austin 
Street. It.

■t

Ft)R RALE—Cotton land in 160 acre 
tracts at $5 per acre. Buy before the 
raise.—G. 1.. Haas, Fort Sumner, New 
k|exico.

Day by day in every way Fania 
Fairy flour Is better, have you tried 

BmahMT'fi OffoeiKT.

FOR groceriee, feed, coal, gasoline 
and oil buy from Johnson A  Lindsay, 
phone 631. Prompt delivery.

POR .SALE—Gooil four room house 
with lot 60x140. Would conshler some 
traile.—Ree E. Q. Perry.

DON’T  RET just any kind of eggs, 
when you can get pure breil White 
I.«ghom eggs a f $3.M per 100.— E. S. 
Aylesworth. 86-8t.

FEW TONS of cotton seed hulls left, 
at less than market price. Better 
get Jhem while you can.— E. C. Hunt
er, l^one 8. 88-2t

FOR RALE— I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.—G. W. McIIroy, four miles 
south of Hale C!enter. |

FOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs. I 
order my chickens direct from John
son, Bowie, Texas.— G. W. Mclruy, 4 
railea aouth Hale Center, Texas.

POR SALE—’Two incubatora, 2 brood
ers, an oat sprouter, bone grinder.—  
Mrs. R. P. PVatier, Phone 179, ■ W»s 
South Broailway. . H4-tf.

WE have in stock now sll kinds of 
feed. See us before you buy.—Bra
sh* ar’s Grocery.

NOTICE—The Plainview Nursery and 
Da'mnnt Nursery, having sold some 
of i.s lanil on the north sale, reserved 
all laleable nursery stock according 
to written contract, all putties are 
wurneil not to buy or have In their 
po ession any of said stdtk as it is 
th» property of said Plainview Nur- 
ser. and Dulmont Nursery, as same 
c.'i. lot be sold except through its au- 
th< ixeil agents und under certificate 
of i ispection by the state agricultural 
dffvrtment, a.s we are a registereii 
coil "'m, under penalty of the law.

NO. ICE— The Plainview Country club 
is i> private organisation, and its 
grends are private property, and all 
pai' ioa except members are wameil 
not to trespass on said grounds, es- 
peci lly hunt, for they will be prose
cuted.

CAR '! OF THANKS— We desire to 
express our heartfelt thanks for the 
man- kind acts and sympathy of 
friends during th« illness and daidh 
of our father. May God bless all 
those who were so helpful.— R. A. 
Joe and Aquilla O. Ferguson.

LOST— F O U N D

shower that day that plaaseil us. »o>nething that should meet with the 
Rev. Hooker of near Hale Center "PProv.l of your »«nker. 

will preach for us next Sunday, that •»•«"«• ^  *  Tress.
being the second Sunday. U t  every vaT n E^!; AVh’NUF
boily come, that will and make it a Nf.SS AVENUE
goml day for all. | _____________________________________

Howard Pryor, who got his arm TORNADO, HAIL, AUTO.MO-
broken some days ago by a horse ^ j ,  p l ,a t E GLASS INSUR-
throwing him, was able to return to xNCE. SURETTY BONDS—Strong 
school yestenlay and is getting along companies represented. Ef-
niccly. ficient, orompt and courteous service.

Miss Helen Walker, who is attend- basis your business is solicited
ing school in Plainview, spent the ^  appreciated,
week end with hame folks here 3 DAVENPORT

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Merrill and her jj^^p Drug Co. Phone 161
sister of near Plainview visiteil in the ____ ___________________________ ___.—

, home of M. H. Barrington Sunday, |

L.\MB COUNTY !

LOST—Old black suit case with baby 
clothes In it.— Return to Palace of 
Sweets^_______

LOST—U p  robe, black on one side, 
flowers on other. Rewartl.— Bring to 
News office.

J. C. Homan of the Westside com
munity was in town Monday. He in
formed us that there was more rain 
in the western part of the county 
than fell in Plainview. He is opti
mistic in regard to crops this year.

SUNNY.SIDF
March 8.— After the nice rain that 

fell lust week the farmers are very 
busy.

School o|>eneil again this week af- 
for ).ein't close<l neveral days tiuring 
the absence of the teacher, Mrs. Wal
lace Phipps, who was calleil to Lub
bock to be with her sister, Mrs. Hous
ton .ShephenI, who underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the Lub
bock Sanitarium on Thursiiay of la.st 
week.

G. I. Abbott was in Dimmitt yes
tenlay on business.

Ben Phipps is “ back on the farm’’ 
working vrith his brother, Wallace 
Phipps.

The small baby o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Abbott ia very ill with the whoop
ing cough. '

Mr. an dMrs. Charlie Jones were 
in Hale Center on business Monday 
and Tuesilay.

Mrs. HowanI Bridges was a busi
ness caller in Plainview Thursday.

L. E. Tucker took a load of fat hogs 
to Plainview for Mr. Wagley today.

Germany Ferguson had business in 
Hereford Monday.

Germany Ferguson and Miss Katy 
Lou Bridges were callers in “ Punkin 
Center” Sunday.

Ruby Briiigca is now in Sunnyside 
school.

Albert Mize has a new ear.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ebling are 

home again after an extendeii visit in 
Marble Falls.

Liberty consists in the power of 
doing that which is permitt^ by the 
law.

D. W. Jones of Clovis, N. M., and 
L. C. Jones of Wellington are here 
today.

He that will not sail till all dan
gers are over, will never put out to

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRE.SS, TEXAS 
Phone or write me for dates

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
By virtue of an order of sale is.sued 

out of the Honorable Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 1 of Swisher county, 
Texas, by the Hon. J. H. O’Neall, 
Ju.stice of the Peace of said Precinct 
on the 9th day of March, A. D. 1923, 
in the case of Rogers Grocery vs. Al- 
l>ert Reed, alias Newman, No. 743 on 
the dockets of said Court, on a judg
ment rendereil in said Court on the 
26th day of February, A. D. 1923, in 
favor of said Rogers Grocery against 
the Roid Albert Reeil, alias Newman, 
for the sum of $70.74 with interest 
thereon from the 11th clay of January, 
A. D. 1923, at the rate of six per 
cent per annum and costs of suit, 
with a foreclosure of an attachment 
lien on the following described per
sonal property, to-wit: One Ford Car
Model 19i9, Engine No......................
Seal No. 251HS9, as said attachment 
lien existeii on the 12th day of of 
January, A. D. 1923, and to me as 
Sheriff directed and delivered, I will 
proceetl to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for the sale of per
sonal property, on the 20th day of 
March, A. D. 1923, at the court house 
door in Hale County, Texas, said 
above described property levied on as 
the property o f Albert Reed, alias 
Newman, to satisfy said judgment 
amounting to the sum of $70.74, and 
6 per cent interest as above set out 
and coats o f suit 

Witness my hand this 9th day of 
March, A. D. 1923.

SAM FAITH,
' Sheriff Hale County, Texaa-

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF CIFYi 
OFFICERS POR THE CITY 1

OF PLAINVIEW i

FOR PU R E  BRED  
A C A L A  COTTON  

SEED
at $2.00 per Bushel 
See R. H. GREEN  

at Meridith’s Barber 
Shop, North side of 
Square.

At a call session of the City Council 
of the City of Plainview, held Thurs
day, March 1st, the following order 
was passed, to-wit:

It is ordered by the City (Council of 
the City of Plainview, Texas, that an 
election lie held at the city hall in said 
City of Plainview, on the 1st (first) 
Tuesday in April, 1923, the iamc be
ing the 3rd day of said month, for the. 
purpose of electing the following offi
cers for said city, to-wit:

Two aldermen for a term of two 
years each to take places of Aider- 
men, J. C. Hooper and R. C. Ayers, 
whose terms expire in April, 1923, one 
alderman for a term of one year to 
take the place of Alderman H. Loo per 
who has resigned; and E. Harlan is 
named as presiding officer of rai I 
election.

A copy of this order signed by I ho 
mayor and attested by the city sscrc- 
tary of said city, shall serve as notice 
of said election and shall be publish
ed as required by law.

Passed and approved this the fir?t 
day of March, 1923.

J. M. WALLER,
Mayor, City of Plainview, Texes. 

ATTESTED:
G. H. SAIGLING,

City Secretary of City of Plainvie.v 
Texas.

omcE sypnjES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Eraaera.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo books 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Daters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinda 
Lettar and Jnvoloe fliea.
Garda and Envalopea 
Paper hooka and flIea 
Thumb tacka.

a e e

The Plamview News

D r.W . H .B A L L E W  
Osteopathic Physician

26-28 Grant Bldg.
Successor to Dr. K. J. Clements 

Both Phones 637

SHEHRIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain Onler of Sale issueil 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Hale county, of the 6th day of 
March, 1923, by W. D. Darby, the 
Clerk of said District Court, for the 
sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred 
Sixty-Nine A 25-100 Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a certain judgment in 
said court, in favor of R. C. Ware 
in a certain cause in said Court No. 
2137 and styled R. C. Ware vs. H. J. 
Beck, et al, placeil in my hands for 
service, 1, Sam Faith, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, did on the 6th 
day of March, 1923, levey on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Hale County, 
Texas, describeil as follows, to-wit:

The West one-half of Lot No. 16, 
and the West one-half of Lot No. 15 
ill Block No. 40 in the original town 
of Plainview, Hale (bounty, Texas, 
describeil as beginning at the North
west comer o f said Block No. 40; 
thence South 100 feet; thence £ast 
70 feet; thence North 100 feet; thence 
West 70 feet to the place of begin
ning, and levied upon as the property 
of H. J. Beck, B. E. Sebastian, Leona 
Sebastian, J. M. Gist, J. E. Bryant & 
Co., Mrs. M. L. Parish and the un
known heirs of Mrs. M. L. Pariah and 
that on the first Tuesday in April, 
1923, the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Oiurt House door, 
of Hale (bounty, in the city of Plain- 
view, Texas, between the hours of 10 
A. M., and 4 P. M., by virtue of aaid 
levy and said order of sale I will sell 
said above describeii Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said H. 
J. Beck, B. E. Sebastian, Leona Se
bastian, J. M. Gist, J. E. Bryant A 
Co., Mrs. M. L. Parrish, and the un
known heirs of Mrs. M. L. Parrish.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecuUve weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Plain- 
view News, a newspaper published in 
Hale County.

Witness my hami, this 6ht day of 
March, 1983.

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

Belief ia the rnddm- by which Bfa'a 
ship ia steered.
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Mrs. Drake i« Huateiis to Club
Mrs. Geortfe Droke was hostess to 

the Thursday Bridge club yesterday,

tem.
Through the co-operation of the 

three Parent-Teachers’ Associations 
and the Honi eKconomics Club, the 
purchasing committee will order a 
large up-to-date dictionary for the li
brary.

Three new books have been receiv
ed in aildition to tho.se mentioned last

president, and Miss 
secretary.

"The Way of an t.agle,” “The , t^^ster bazaar.

Mildred Poole,! trips it among the dancers that men 
I discover that she is desirable.

• • • What is the moral of all of this?
Christian Woman’s Task , Perhaps it is that when a girl darn

The Woman’s ask (of the Christian | stockings she should aljNays darn then* 
church) met V\’e»lnesday afternoon 1 public where men can perceive th.jt 
with Mrs. K. T. Coleman. There was j she is domestic. Perhaps it is that it 
a good attendance and an interesting' •• better to watch and see what man 
afternoon was spent in work for the ; does than it is to listen to what he

I says. Perhaps, after all, the only
There were three tables of bridge of Valpre” and “ Helen of the i 'p^e next meeting will be with Mrs. thing that a girl can do is to do in
with Mms. J. J. Bromley S. C. Boss House.’’ The latter was donnte<l Keys March 21, and all are re- ] Koine us the Romans do, and do the
Fred Hurlbut, J. L. Guest, T. 6. Col- >̂y ^ho has been ex
Her, E. Q. Perry and Ruth Frances, c ^ ’hnttly generous m giving books to

Score cards and pads were symbols ^he library. , , ,
The new books recently placeil on

the shelves are very much in demand. I 
I f  returnetl promptly all would have

quested to bring articles to be made 1 masculine Romans.— Dorothy Dix.

an opportunity of reading them while' .And Go-Getter
they are new.

Please bring back the books within 
a reasonable time.

• • *
W. O. W. Meeting a Big Success 

The W. O. W. meeting Thursilay 
night was well attended and w’as quite

o f St. Patrick. Candies in comports 
tie«l with green maline bows were 
Mrveil, also a salad course carrying 
out the same colors. Violets were 
favors.

Mrs. Putnam for the members and 
Mrs. Perry for the guests were win
ners of the higher scores.

Mrs. R. C. Joiner will entertain the 
club March 22.

• • •
Great Day for C. \V. B. M.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Mrst Christian church met with 
M rs. P. B. Barber Monday afternoon.
It was a great day for the society, 
and twenty-two members and eleven 
guests were in attendance.

In addition to the regular program 
the young ladies of Mrs. Wright’s 
Sunday school class gave several 
numbers.

Mrs. B. H. Towery was leader, as- regular meetings on the second
sisted by Mrs. W. C. Wright. Mrs. J. Thursday nighU in each
B. Scott and Mrs. Hershel Byers. i luuutb.
’There were several musical numbers 
and readings by Miss Virginia Keys 1 
and U ttle Joan Lloyd. I ^^'I'erton t ouples

Delicious refreshments were served I’ Isinview
by the hostess, assiste«l by Mrs. E. S. Two couples o f prominent Silverton 
Keys and Mrs. A. M. McMillan. • people were marrietl in Plainview last

• • • I night—Carl Stone and Mattie Thur-
Circle No. Four of the mond, D. W. Cowart ami Mi.ss A\is
Methodist Women’s Auxiliary ' Sanders.

Circle No. Four of the Methodist' * • •
Women’s Auxiliary met last Thurs- j  Norfleet Trio Coming 
day with Mrs. Rosenberger at the The Norfleet Trio will give a con- 
home of Mrs. J. B. Scott, Mrs. Rosen-*cert at the auditorium in Plainview 
berger presiding. The ladies studied ' .April Uth. It js coming under tffe
Romans. | direction of the study clubs of the

It was decide dto omit the next city.

for the bazaar.
• • •

What’s a Poor, Weak Girl Going 
To Do to Be Both Shy Violet

“Whata’s a poor girl to do?”  ask 
ed a bewildered young woman, “ how 
can she retain her ideals and st'll 
have a beau?

“ If she doesn’t let men kiss her 
when they call upon her, they call her 
a ‘Dumb Dora’ and pass her by. If

a success. Sovereigns who failed to | she does indulge in petting par 
avail themselves of the opportunity | ties they condemn her for lacking 
to be out inis.sed a treat.

The Kre.ss officers and team were 
present and had charge. .Several ex- 
incnibers were pre.sent, one of them 
coming back into the order, and one 
new member.

Several goo«l speeches were made 
by both local and visiting members.

All members are urge<l to attend

W, C. FYFFE, Deputy. 
• • •

meeting on account of the revival in 
March.

■ • «
Methodist Women

The Ladies Auxiliary met at the 
church in business meeting Monday, 
Mrs. Oxford presiding.

Plans for the Easter Bazaar were 
oatline<i in reports made.

Circles Nos. One, Three and Four 
will hold a Pre-Easter Bazaar at

Manners in I'onverastioii
1. The man or woman who wishes 

to converse agreeably must first learn 
to listen politely.

2. One refrains from interrupting 
the speech of another, regardless of 
what wonderful iilea may be ready to 
burst from his own lips.

3. One never expresses strong
likes or dislikes, particularly on mo- Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co. March , 1 , .u • 1

17 Reporte avoids argu-

Rotary Club Luncheon .
At its luncheon Tuesiiay the Rotary 

club heard short talks by Frank But
ler, Meatle F. Griffin, Jim Anderson, 
Col. R. P. Smyth, J. L. Jacobs and 
others relative to club activities.

, ments and offense.
4. To avoid appearing ridiculous, 

' one never uses a word unless he is
sure he can pronounce it properly and 
understands its meaning.

5. It’s well to refrain from asking 
questions, especially personal ques-

'¥ .‘ ~B.‘ s7a*rksloirof"thV ‘plans for tio"".. everyone resents in-
«  fund of 12,500 to $3,000 to be rais-
*d to improve the schol athletic park, whisper in
fence it ami buiUI a grand stand. It that mus be whisp-
is proposed that one hundreil local o«^'*nanIy never shoul.l be spok-
citixen.*: each make a loan of $25, to
be paid back. .A committee of one' , .
member each from the Rotary and Tuesday Card Club l.n ertained
Kiwanis clubs, and school board, with T- C. Shepard entertaine.1 the

Tuesday Can! club last Tuo. day. Be-

niuhk'nly motlcsty.
“ If she won’t run around to all- 

night parties, and go to hectic danc
ing places, she spends he revenings as 
a tiresule companion for mother. I f 
she docs go to the 78t)0$ . .7890$ pa^e 
she isn’t the kind of a g ill they wa it 
for a wife. •

“ If she sits at home and waits for 
the fairy prime to come, he ne\or 
shows up. I f she goes out and chases 
him down he never ceases throwing 
it in her teeth that she was a husband 
hunter.

“ If a girl wants to have any n - 
tention from men she has to be a 
stepper-out. I f she wants to gel 
married, she has to be a go-getter. 
And then has has to listen to men 
ask why girls aren’t the shy violet t 
they usetl to be.

“ So what’s a poor girl to do?”
.Alas, daughter, this has ever been 

the case. Man has always asked the 
impossible of woman. “ Be Are to 
me, and ice to all the balance of the 
world" is the masculine creed, and 
from time to time when the memory 
of woman runneth not to the contrari- 
men have tought women to do tl.e 
very things for which they moat lam- 
bast them.

The reason that the feminine sex is 
so variable and unstable is becaus** 
it has had to change so pcrpetuallv 
between what men say they admire in 
women, and what they really do lik" 
in women, that it has never had a 
chxnce to jell. It has always been 
kept in a more or less flu'd state.

Every man has his ideal woman 
who is modest, and shy. and pure of 
heart, and domestic, and patient, ai.d 
devoted, but the women whom men 
^ock about are the gay and painii-d

Vokuhuma Girls to Meet 
The Yokahoma Girls will meet on 

Monday evening at 7:30 at the home 
of Mis.s Blanche Bowen, 1530 Balti
more Street. All meml>ers are urged 
to come as this is a very important 
business meeting.

• • •

Choral Club of 100 Voices 
The Waylniul College Choral club 

gave a concert program last year with 
a chorus of sixty voices, and with but 
one exception, using talent selecte*! 
from the chorus for soloists.

This year the Choral club has forty 
additional members, making a chorus 1 
of one hundreil voices, which very , 
materially increases the volume of I 
tone power—and the best talent will j 
be use«l for soloists—the special parts 1 j 
will be sung only by mature and ex- 
|)erience«l voices. i

High .'School .\at(*s
The elimination contest ^>r pietii- 

est girl, most popular girl, most pop
ular and uglie.st boy, will close Fri- 
tlay afternoon. A great deal of in
terest is being taken, as is shown by 
the fact that about sixty-five dollars 
have been made. Those ieuJing are: 
Glailys Daniels, prettiest girl; Fran
ces Bier, most popular girl; Vincent 
Tudor, most popular boy; and Frank 
Brown, ugliest ^ y .

The track men of B. H. S. ha\e 
taken to the old abbreviated uniforms 
as never before in the history of High 
School.

There are about twenty-two men 
out regularly, trying to perfect them
selves in their event. A track has 
been made around the field at Istmar 
grounds, and the respective reijuirs- 
ments for each event have been lix- 
eil. .Mildretl Teague, manager, has 
been very active in organizing the 
track team, and promises to be one of 
High School’s high point men in any 
event that he may engage in. The 
S(|uad is com|H>se<l of: Teague, Mc- 
l.aughlin, Johnson, Clark, .MagilL 
Nance, Brown, J. .Monk, Alexander 
.Smith, Kerr, Hammond, Shook, Cook, 
Hunter, Jortlan, McGown, BeanI, Mob
ley, H. Sone, W. Sone and I.eslie.

WcMlnesilay morning there were

the superintendent of the public - . j  . •» u j  •
■chools and president of Wayland col- were Mms. and money on adorning its body, in-
lege will form the boanl of directors. 1 Paul,stead of beautifying its immortal
The plan was endor»e<l by RoUry and Barker, M. E. Moses, S. C. Ross, Fre.1 ,soul. 
members urgetl to support It. 1 Crawford and E. Q. Perry. ■

twelve gold basket balls awanled to I 

buti'erflies,’ not the grubs’ It 'is  not j ‘ I ’ ®  following: Harry Sone. Walton j  I  
the g<MKl women who are the m..s" I Mildrcl Teague. Cecil W itt,|'
loveil. nor do the thrifty, industrious [ Ĵ htH-k. Vincent Tudor. Ray
wives have the most faithful hni-j John Monk. McKern Hunter,

Calvin ( '00k, I>ewcy Sinilh ami Mr. 1
It is man’s inconsistency about | Huncaii. I

woman that keeps woman alwayjj . "
ruessing. Take the matter of clothes Winners si Perkins Jk .Siubhs 
for instance. On no subject are men One day during February was sel-| 
more eloquent than they are about , Perkins & Stubbs on which;
the feminine weakness that causes i t ; purchaser of gntMis receiveil Ills ,
to make a goil of a dress, and to spend hack, and this day was $eb»

 ̂ VL' CS A m • BB SW# ABB̂M bftt B̂  ftft BB
the moit of Uh Uim*, and thouKh^.

No woman, hut who has listeni-d to
-4 Warern Clements was elected dele-* Mrs. J thousands of sermons ami hearthstone

gate and J. M. Adams alternate to lectures on the folly of wearing hi*h-
the state Rotary convention to be held <^ftemoon. , heeled shoes instead of big flat com-
in Beaumont the latter part of the' ^  'l*'nty plate of .salad wa.s seiweii. | fortable. roomy ones, and the iillinc-ss
month. I

C. A. Pierce was a guest and made acciaK®

22, Washington’s birthday.
The following have receiveil checks , 

for the amount of their purchase on I 
that limy: j

E. A. BhackelfonI, Hale Center, 90c; 
Horace Duncan, Plainview, $3.40; | 

Jno. G. Robinson, IMainview, 5c; F. j  
D. Young, Runningwater, S5c; Jim S. | 
Johnson, IMainview, $2.75; H. E. New-1 
man, Runningwater, $2.15; Ruth

short talk relative to civic matters. 
Miss Crystelle Owens favored the 
tmbly with two very intere.sting 

reading;-.
• • •

Will Attend Knight Templar 
Grand Conclave in Dallas

Several Knights Templar of Plain- 
view expect to attend the seventieth 
Zuinuai grand conclave of the Com-

of clothing herself in chiffon instea-l, ................ . , «
of red flannel, and the immodesty of Mauldin. Runningwater, $1W; J. C. 

A La Mode going forth in skirU that hit t»>e [ Terry, dty $3.2^ U w i. W R i^ r,
In certain Indian tribes, the siii'or knee instead of those that drag  ̂ ’

for a girl’s hand sends a friend to iicr ground, but because short skirts hap-, ‘ u
parents with a string of beads. pen to be the fashion, and the vulgar- | can, city, $ 1 ^ ; Ralph Black, Wton,

I f the match is suitable and the g i't ity of using rouge and a lip stick, and r.^L. ®'*®r Bam, , ilverton, $7.50; L  
is large enough, the beads are kep. so on, and so forth. B. Thomas, Planiview, $3.50; Mrs.
and the pair engageil. Otherwise, the j An> woman, listening to any man’s ; Jordan, I lainview, 7 ^ ; Web 
string is returned or more beads are ! diatribes against fashion, would »atu- ^ • ’""'■ck, .lalador, »28..>0; Jas. A. 
demandeil. j rally think that all she would have *■** i 1

The custom is not so general as it do to make a hit with him would be , Mitchell, A. T. A S . K,I I lie cuniuiii m iiui no “ »  ii i uu lu iiiaivr i> mi. >»ini imii wŵu.yA i ti ii I I  I u A I -r
If -T- 1 B T- 'once was, but has not entirely disap- to chuck her vanity case oiK of the ^ I

* hi h2i I i”  n.11 a” ** ?*q K -T k * ’ P®ac«<l. ®®®f> among Imlians who are i window and attire herself in comfort-1 ^w  *!**,’ McAdoo, 10c; G.
>r* lannnn'vf ‘ . nearly, if not quite, as highly civilizeil able, sensible, durable garments mad-j, • McAiloo, 7oc; H. M«re  150.000 Masons in Texas. l . . . . . .  Ciinitl, nim.iWt 7̂ /.. I S In ...as their white neighbors.

Clab Entertained 
The Wednesday

r I --------- ■» ------ -----» ’ -~w —  ---
Smith, Dimmitt, 75c; J. S. Jones, 

, Hereford, 10c; Eugene Gordon, Sil-
.................... ....„ ______ for wear and not for looks

I • • • Such, however, would be far from
Rebecca Williams in Recital the case.

, . ft _* • 1 Bridge Monday night, March 12, at the A man might be brave enough to
^  WM entertaineil by Mrs. George school auditorium, lieginning at lead a forlorn hope! n battle, but he
Mnnett Weilnesday afternoon at her g Mrs. Barnes and Mias R i c h -  would not have the courage to escort A. T. A S. !•., i*0c; Henry
home on Columbia s.reet. The result bourg will present Rebecca Williams a lady in a mid-V’ictorian costume to | Hirsh, Ranger, 25c; A. B. McGaffy, 

fth. . n . ------ „ „ — , ---------  u._u . . . J' Abernathy, $1.00.

verton, $1.00; J. P. Patrick, Hale Cen
ter, 2!yc; A. I.. Starks, Whitfield, 10c; 
J. F. Waldrip, Dimmitt, 15c; Peilro

o f the afternoon 8 K^^®* high jn recital. All who are interested in ‘ a table in a smart restaurant. Ex-
More honors to Mrs. S. C. Ross and jj,e work of children, are cordially in- , perience has taught women that if 
Mrs. A. L. Putnam. After the cards yiieii to atteml. I they want the attention of men that

safad Rebecca is the young daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Williams, and is

I cakes and candy will be sold, 
j your Ea.ster neeils from them.

Get

were laid aside a delicious 
course was served.

Club members pre.sent were Mms. g very bright and talente*! girl.
S. C. Ross, M. E. Moses, Robt. Tudor * • b

and E. Q. Perry. The club guests Christian Church Easter Bazaar 
were Mms. L. A. Knight, U. S. .Arm-  ̂ -p^e Woman’s Task (o f Christian 
Btrong, T .C. Shepard, Bob Malone, will hold an Easter bazaar and food 
E. H. Bawden, L. P. Barker, A. L. f,ale Saturday, March 31. Fancy and 
Putnam anil Fred Crawford of Min 
eral Wells.

• • •
Browning Club Meets

The Browning club met Saturday , h  ill Serve t hicken Dinner 
afternoon at the Beery home with circle No. 2 of the Methodist church 
Mrs. Guy Gibbs as hostess. . will serve a chicken dinner in the

The Moving Picture industry was building just east of the city hall 
the afternoon’s study with Mrs. E. Q. | next Thursday, March 15th. Price 
Perry as leader and Mrs. P. B. Ran- 50c. 
dolph and Mrs. Ruth Frances having 
important parts on the program.

Mr*. Gib^, assisted by Mrs. Beery, 
served a salad course.

• • •
Librsry Sabscribers Asbed to 
Ratara New Books Promptly

I they
they must dres.s in a way that makes 
men proud to be seen out with them. 
Also that the only women who ever 
walk all over men do it in pointed-to*d 
satin slippers. Not brogans.

Nor do men’s theory and practice

Tax BiliN are Defeated
The Retail Merchants’ Creiiit Asso

ciation is glad to report that the .̂ aTes 
Tax bill, State Income tax bill and 
several others of like importance'were 
defeated in the senate.

Our representative sends thanks of
jibe any better as regards women’s appreciation for the co-operation of 
characteristics. Absolutely, every man' *^® R®lnil Merchants’ Credit Associu- 

useful articles, dressed chickens, pies,' admires above all else the home girl 1 lion, and insists that we co-operate
who is mother’s helper, and who from time to time in regard
knows how to cook and sew, and who ' to legislation affecting our interest, 
reads serious books, and teaches in I Memliers are urgeil to be present at 
the Sunday school, and is otherwise the regular meeting Tuesday, March 
a moiiel of all the domestic virtues. |*.3th, 7:30 P. M. Important business 

All of us know plenty of such giris, t® he discussed.— .Secretary, 
but we don’t know a single one cf

Ex-.StudMs of University Celebrate 
Texas Independence Day

The local ex-atudenta of the Texas 
University celebrateil Texas Indepen
dence Day March 2, as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin C .  Hatchell, at their 

At the regular monthly meeting o f . home on West Ninth Street, 
the Library Board Teueeday after-1 Experiences and Incidents of Inter- 
noon it was decided to change the day eat in the Univerdty life o f thp mem- 
o f meeting from the flret Wednesday here were told and ’varsity songs 
te the first ’Tuesday ef each month, j were sung.
Time 8 p. m. sharp. • | In the election of offleers for the

Mrs. W. B. Mi^ine presided and ' coming year Meade F. Griffin waa

them who is a belle. On the con
trary, they have just about as many 
dates as a hen has teeth, and when

About People You Know 
A son was recently born to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Deal at Tucson, Arizona.
we tell our sons and brothers what He®* fo r^ r ly  Miss Ruth
admirable wives they would make, 
they agree with us, but they leave 
these blessings unappropriated while 
they rush off to some frivolous little 
creature who couldn’t boil water with 
out scorching it, but who has done

Lipscomb of Plainview.

In the write-up of the district Ep- 
worth IftCague convention at Tulia 
last week, the Herald of that town 
says: “ Much credit is due the district

Mru. J. B. Wallace was oMrutary pro

her hair in the nmleat way, and eucreUry In arranging euch a good 
knows the latest dance Btepe. , J  and interesting program. Mis* JeweU 

As long as Cinderella site at hpniJ Johnson spent much time, and endrgy | 
in the ashes and doM the family P*®""*®* P«>gram, we eay that 
chorea no man la aware of her eriet-' we are to be congnAuIatad on having 
ence. It Js only when she puts on her' •«»«>> ®" energeUe young lady for

prtsidmte C. D. RosmII, yIm  fUd rags and Imt glass allppara and Mcratary.

MANY

Asked Uncle Remus of the Little
Boy

Well, There is—

OLD TIME 
NEW TIME 
LAST TIME 
NEXT TIME 
.SOME TIME 
NO TIME 
ONE TIME AND 
TWO TIMES 
DAY TIME •

,n k ;h t  t im e
HIGH TIME 
LOW TIME 
HOT TIME 
GOLD TIME 
FAST TIME 
SLOW TIME •
PROSPEROUS TIME 
BUILDING TIME 
DECOYING TIME 
.STRONG TIME 
MOTORING TIME 
PREPARING TIME 
lO UNTING  TIME 
SWEEPING TIME 
C<HIKING TIME 
W A.SHING TIME 
MIDEAVAL TIME 
MODERN TIME 
LATE TIME 
WRONG TIME 
RIGHT TIME 
Tt)WN TIME 
t OUNTRY TIME 
I’RESENT TIME 
FIRST TIME 
LAST TIME 
OIHER TIME 
WINDY TIME 
( HRISTMAS TIME 
G R E in iN t; TIME 
PARTING TIME 
MEETING TIME 
DRAWING TIME 
SI’ EI.I.ING TIME 
READING TIME 
SHOW TIME 
t OI RT TIME 
REVIVAL TIME 
I.OlHiE TIME 
SUNDAY S( HiMlL TIME 
CHI RC H TIME 
EATING TIME 
GROWING TIME 
KILLING TIME 
PLANTING TIME 
BUYING TIME 
SELLING TIME 
THAT TIME 
EITHER TIME 
BE.ST TIME 
MEDITATING TIME 
IDLE TIME 
ANXiO l S TIME 
DREARY TIME 
JOLLY TIME 
MARt HING TIME 
GIVING TIME 
RECEIVING TIME 
UNKNOW N TIME 
KNOWN TIME 
UNLIMITED TIME

DISAPI’OINTING TIME 
IDEAL TIME 
VERY TIME 
EVERY TIME 
SHORT TIME 
LONG TIME 
t LEAR TIME 
CLOUDY TIME 
BIG TIME 
U TTLE  TIME 
LAUGHING TIME 
PLAY TIME 
HARD TIME 
EASY TIME 
DARK TIME 
BRIGHT TIME 
GLOOMY TIME 
HAPPY TIME 
DYING TIME 
LIVING TIME 
W ALKING TIME 
S irr iN G  TIME 
DRINKI.NG TIME 
DRIVING TIME 
DEIHlRTING TIME 
BEGINNING TIME
i 'o r g o t t e n  t im e  
w a r  t im e
PEACE TIME 
TRADING TIME 
SPRING TIME 
FALL TIME 
SUMMER TIME 
WINTER TIME 
STAR TIME 
SUN TIME 
t I.IM K TIME 
RAILROAD TIME 
WEEK TIME 
MOM II TIME 
YEAR TIME 
1 Yt LE TIME 
ANt lENT TIME 
t ALENDAH TIME 
KARBARI VN TIME 
HEA \ EM.Y TIME 
EARTH TIME 
I’ROl’H I-m c TIME 
SECUl.YR TIME 
IIREAKEAST TIME 
.SUPPER TIME 
IIED TIME 
BAD TIME 
G4NID TIME 
EUTURE TIME 
PA.ST TIME 
SEED TIME 
HARVE.ST TIME 
MORNING TIME 
EVENING TIME 
S( H(KIL TIME 
VAt ATIO.N TIME 
SPORT TIME 
WORK TIME 
U iST TIME 
GAINED TIME 
SDK TIME 
WELL TIME 
FLY TIME AND 
THIRD DRINK TIME IN 

THE MORNING.

There is a time to lau^h and a time to 

weep,
A  time to sins: and a time to pray,
A time to talk and a time to keep 

silent,
and w e know’ not how many m ore__

times,
HUT there is only ONE time to buy _

Curlee Clothes
and that is NO W .

Only O NE  place and that is

Perkins & Stubbs
“A L W A Y S  A  B A R G A IN ”

. 4

* w
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BOB JONES IS CONING MARCH 18TH—HEAR KIM
‘  * r v i  1-- _ r * _  I.* T J ’ * j  11

PRESBYTERIANS AND METHODISTS Officially Co-operating. Ohters C(>operating Individually.

IN G E R SO IS
and

INSURANCE

Personal Mention
J, L. Nesbet wus in Lubbock We<l- 

nesitay.
O. L. Winn of Lubbock was here 

Wednesday,
F. B. Looney of Jay ton was here 

Tuesday.
Mrs. Casey Hughes is visiting in 

Fort Worth.
Kichard I.. Douglas of Lubbock is 

in town to<lay.
John F. Slaton of Hereford was 

here Wednesday.
T. C. liourlund of Muta<lor was 

here W'e<lnesduy.
.Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Henl of Hedley 

were here Wednesday.
Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Bowlin went to 

Amarillo this morning.
H. J. Vernon and W. H. Cargile of 

Amarillo are here toilay.

TREE PLANTING 
DAY MARCH 20

Continued from First Page 
Martine— Date east to railroad be
tween Third and Ffth Streets.

M rs. S. W. Meharg and Mrs. Chas. 
Clements— Railroad east to city lim
its between Third Street and north 
city limits.

O. B. Jackson— Date Street east to

CONFERENCE 
OF METHODISTS
Continued from First Page

had come to a close It was learned 
I that the amount asked for hud been 
' pledged, payable in five annual iustall- 
I inents.
I “ Within a few months the first pay- 
! ment fell due, and the first of the 
■ Centenary money began to find its 
way into the uttermost parts of the

•)

The well known In^ersoll is accepted nation
ally as a dependable time-piece for three rea
sons:
First: It is a Rood time-piece.
Second: It is >iruaranteed.
Third: It is advertised.

THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
represented by this Aj?ency has in the same 
way become a national institution. Natural
ly an advertised product is oblijfed to make 
good or its advertising would become a warn
ing instead o f an invitation.
Buy advertised insurance here. .

KNOOmilZEN & BOYD
l*hone 341 Rooms 23-24 1st Nat’l Bank

city limits north of railroad. : , ___
J. B. Scott— Date Street west to earth, bringing hope and comfort to 

Columbia Street north of railroad. ' many peoples who never before knew 
»I rs. J. W. Miller— Date Street east what it is to have hope for the soul, 

to railroail between Fifth and Seven-) Gradually the Centenary idea posses- 
th. . sed the heart of Methoilism, as the

W. J. Kspy— Seventh Street north' organization for administering the 
iiiniiiiw « ic  V.,..,-,, ,  ' fo railroad between Date Street and funds was completed, and the work
W. L. Spencer and I.. A. W hite of ,,, on so smoothly anil effectively,

*’v** V *̂*‘*'- Hunter and Mrs. Sam ' sending out missionaries, opening new
■. ’, ' 'V*?? ”  ,  . ‘ 'I Faith—Date to Beech between Fifth ' niission fields, enlarging the old ones,

M IS here vi.sitn,g friends. building hospitals and schools, carry-
h. amp >e an* . mi o Mn*. Carrie Bonner—Eighth north ing the gospel of Jesus Christ to 

*4***̂ V-'̂  “ y* 't o  railroad between Date and Broad-’ hungry-hearteii multitudes, and bring-
A. K. All.ert and Jack Burns o f ing about a revivals everywhere

l.ubbork were here Weilnesday. „  vr.-.u i d ■ . .\jL' VI u'< u I r< u/ I u ***̂ ' Nichols— Broadway to • coniiiiuinK me 1111.^...^.. .. ..—
’ ** 1 Columbia between Kighth and K iev-, stateil that the Centenary has been

had buMueju. m successful in all places. With some
* ' ' ' ' *  . i-  I fh er»K\iltj» nf Centenary money

Dr. K. O. Nichols— Broadway to “ Continuing the interview it was
'___ . . I .. I .V ___k n o  I v A A n

John Eoff has been in Fort Worth 
and Dalla.s this week on business.

KIbert Johnson and S. .M. Cowan 
o f Estelline were here Weilnesday.

.Mrs. Fred Hurlbut has returneil 
from a visit with her aunt inl.ubbock.

L'veret Bryan o f Ranger wus here 
the fore part of the week visiting his 
parents.

Mrs. .M. .M. Boyd an dchildren have 
returned from a visit with parents 
in Tahoku.

Miss Lula U. Neal returneii this

I). D. Neal—Railroad south to Elev- I of th eresults o f Centenary money 
enth. between Broadway and Columbia and effort, may be nameii the opening 

Rev. H. E. Bullock— Baltimore to ; o f four new mission fields, in Bel- 
Denver between Seventh and Ninth.  ̂gium, Czecho-Siovakia, Poland and 

J. B. Maxey— Denver to Fresno be- ‘ Siberia-Manchuria. A  church organ- 
tween .Seventh and Ninth/- ! ireil in Czecho-Siovakia, in the city

Mrs. I.. A. Knight— Fresno t o ' of Prague, is composed of nearly 2,-
Houston between Seventh and Ninth.

Mrs. W. A. Morter— Houston to 
Kokomo between Seventh and Ninth.

Mrs. W. W, Kirk.— Kokomo to 
Quincy itetween Seventh and Ninth. 

Mrs. E. H. Perry—Seventh Street

500 members. In Siberia one church 
gaineil 1,1200 members the first year. 
Already with Centenary money 147 
new churches have been built, 74 par
sonages erecteil, six new hospitals in 
China, Korea and Mexico have been |

• - - -  1 ____ 1
Miss Lula U. H. H. Perry—Seventh Street; cnina, ivorea ami mcAitu 1

morning from a visit with a brother in , yijniits between Joliet ami | built, and six others enlarged, and j
Sweetwater.. Quinev. $750,000 has been expendeii in the 1

Mr. and .Mrs. Freil I.emon and chil
dren of near Silverton are here visit
ing her parents

Mrs. F. L. Brown—.Seventh Street' purchase of 76 other sites for mis- 
south to city limits between Joliet and ! sionary buildings. In Korea last year 
Denver. ! 181 churches were organized whileIK 0̂ 1 |ICilViiva*« ̂ V 4.̂  ̂liver

Staiwell return- ^  Ware— Seventh to Fifth i 16,000 believers enrolleil as students
iTeV r/   ̂ . for religious instruction. Here at

Mr* It g Mritri u nf c  I I-uther Bain— Fourth Street south ' home the sum of nearly $5,000,000
: V . 1 • n ’ ** ’! between Broadway and has been spent among our own church 1
Is here visiting her parents. Dr. and . • »* -u n/i  ̂ ,Mrs F F McClendon Baltimore. enterprises. More than 90 per cent of 1

Blair left this I <"we— Fifth Street south , the money given to the Centenary

Singing Evangelist Coming
Lawrence Junes, singing evangeliat, 

who will have charge of the muaic 
during the Bob Jones revival, 1h3 
wife will arrive tomorrow night, to 
begin work in getting the choir ready 
for the revival. Mr. Jones will sing 
at th e.Methodist church Sunday 
morning and at the Presbyterian 
church at night.

# • •
St .Mark’s Episcopal Church

St. Murk’s Episcopal church, CoI» 
umbia street between 7th and 8tb 
streets. Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, rec
tor, 112 West 10th St.

4th Sunday in lA.iit.
Chus'c'h (Sunday, school, 9:45 a. m.
Service and reading, 11 a. m.
Monday— Woman’s Auxiliary, 3 p. 

m., at residence^of Mrs. J. C. Ander
son, Hr.

Wednesday— Service and address at 
7:30 p. m.

Friday—Service and confirmation 
Instruction., 4 p. m.

All are cordially invited.
«  • •

Services at t.'*e Baptist Church
There were 475 in Sunday schol and 

a most enthusiastic session was had. 
The Children’s chorus gave us rous
ing music. The pastor preached to a 
crowded house at 11 a. m., and Dr. 
Linebaugh of Dallas spoke to a well 
filleii house at night. Mrs. Knoohuiz- 
en sang and Juanita Stephens gave 
the offretory at the morning serviee. 
A mixeil quartet, Mrs. Patty and Miaa 
Lulu Malone and Messrs. Parry and 
Boyd sang and Helen Looper gave the 
offretory at night.

The pastor will preach at both 
hours next Sunday and special music 
will be arrangeil.

The Children’s chorus of nearly lOO 
voices w ll sing at night.

Let everybody come.
HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor. 

• • •

h I
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O N  T R A C K
CAR OF THAT GOOD LUMP COAL

Sl'RK TO I’I.EASE

FARMERS ELEVATOR
t I'HONi: 24(1 t

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Nig-ht Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone fitore 105 Residence* 375 and 704

____ ______  May
morning for Vega, to spend the week 
end with her parents.

.Marcus Kyle o f Amarillo was here 
this week. He was a student in the 
local business college last year.

•Mrs. O. P. Clark went to Vigo-Park 
Swisher cuurrty, this morning, to at
tend a meeting of the Methoilist wo
men

to city limits between Baltimore and goes to the place intendeit. The Cen
tenary Commission is keeping clear 

Mrs. Pollard Smith—Columbia to of debt, and running on a safe basia, • 
El Paso lietween Ninth and Eleventh, while some other boards are heavily 

.Mrs. R. A. Underwooil— El Paso to ' involveil. I
Galveston lietween Ninth and Elev- “ During th ereaction since the close 
enth. of th ewar, Methodist people have al-

Charles Reinken—  Galveston to Jol- loweil many of their pledges to go 
iet between Nint hand Eleventh. unpaid, until now there is an arrear-

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. G. Harkey and 
three children left this morning for 
Belton to visit his mother for ten 
days.

Mrs. R. S. Beanl and little daugh
ter, Jean Pope, have returneil from a 
visit with .Mrs. P. W. VN'ulker In I.it- 
llefieUI.

C. C. Harlin returneil yesterday

; netween nnni nano r.ievenin. .................. .... ,
Mrs. J. B. .Scott—Joliet to Quhicy ! age on that score o f several million 

between Ninth ami Eleventh. 'dollars. As the commission proposes
Mrs, T. B. Carter—Eleventh Street, to keep entirely within its program* * --♦VkA rxlona fnr thA

from a business trip to Ijimpasas, Qui^py.
IS.I.* „ __ I in that MAC- aa

north to railroad between Columbia 
and Fresno.

A. E. Boyd— Eleventh Street north 
to railroad lietween Fresno and 
Houston.

Mrs. J. I). Steakle;^—Eleventh to 
Thirteenth lietween Houston and

.Mrs. J. L. Overall— Railroad north 
to city limits between Columbia and 
Galveston.

.Mrs. E. J. Morehead— Thirteenth 
Street north to city limits between 
Galveston and Quincy.

.Mrs. I. N. Brooks— Eighth Street 
north to city limits between Quincy 
Street and west city limits.

SEED IR ISH  POTATOES
Early Ohio’s and Irish Cobblers. 

Genuine Minnesota Red River Seed.
2 Bu. Bag§ $4.00. Single Bu. $2.10.

C L  WHITE SEED COMPANY

Belton and other points in that sec 
tion of the state.

Mrs. Dr. Greer of I.ockney was here 
this morning en route to Mineral 
Wells to spend a few weeks for the 
lienefit of her health.

It is reporteil that W. A. Donald
son, vice president of the 'Third Na
tional Hank, who is visiting his son in
Sun Diego, Calif., Is sick t h e r e . _________________

Walter Coffey of west of Hale Cen- j  Courtnev and Mrs. W. 1.
ter was in the New# office Monday, .j.^^hter returneil yes-
Kncl reporte<l more com- from an extensive stay in Aid-
muriity than haij fallen in Plalnview. where they were calletl by

J, D. Yoiler of near Spring I,ake the illness of their parents. Dr. anil 
, was in town Tuesday, and stateil that Mrs. Baker, both of whom died while 
, his community had recelveil more they were there.
rain than Plain view and things are _________________
looking goml. Canyon Send Cattle to Show

O. C. .McDaniel has gone to Fort Canyon, March 6.—Nineteen head 
Worth to stay a few days, after which of Randall County’s best Herefords

...ill of W-Ka Pnt

and not go beyond the plans for the 
fiscal year, it now develops that, to 
carry out the plan to May 1, there 
must be collecteil no less than $4,000,- 
OOlTout o f unpaid pletlges. Consider
ing the situation as one of the tre
mendous importance, so much so that 
the church’s bishops say it is the one 
major task o f Methodism to apply all 
its forces and energies in collecting 
the past dues, and complete the Cen
tenary."

will repre.sent the county at the Fat 
Sti>ck Show at Fort Worth. They were 
sent by T. A. Dowlen, W. E. Bennett, 
C. F. Walker and F’reil Ward.

He that falls in love with himself 
will h.nve no rival.

• f

N O B IL O I l 3 (f  PER QUART
We are pleased to announce are now 

able to sell this dependable oil at the low 
p^ice o f 30c a quart. W e drain your crank 

case and refill at no extra charge.

fdASSON-ARHSTRONG 
RUBBERCOMPANY

he will prooeeil to Oklahoma City, 
where he will play in the base bull 
leavue team the coming season.

J. L. Dorsett has returneil from a 
visit o f several weeks with relatives 
in I.exingtoii, Texas. He .>iays rains 
have been falling in that section since 
the middle o f January, and the mud 18 ~
so deep it is hani for anybiKly to get T A V p A j \  I
about. Most everyboily is sick, and 1 - X LiV./V/I>. '.
conditions are bad.

W. N. Baker was here this morning 
en route to .Amarillo on business. He 

h*' v-ell in the Moran field -has 
,,:i does not know just
how much. The continueil rains in 
that .'•ection have put a stop to activ
ities.

Manners—On the Streets
1. Bowing first is the woman’s 

privilege but she never fails to bow, 
even to a slight acquaintance, with
out gooii reason.

2. A man walking with two women 
does not sandwich himself between 
them, but walks on the curb side, 
with the elder woman next to him.

3. On meeting an acquaintance 
with whom one wishes to chat, one 
should stroll along with him, instead 
o f stopping.

4. In any situation which suggests 
to a man that he raise his hat, it is 
better to do so, for should he be in 
error it at least is one the .side of 
courtesy.

5. A simple "thank you’’ is all 
that’s required of a woman to. whom 
a man has retrieveii a glove, bag or 
hanilkerchief.

‘ K

MICKIE SAYS

YOUR FIGURES
IF NOT CORRECT WON'T 

DROP r s  A ( ARD AT 
ONCE

Y c r

sA'i u'i. ouo ueiNiOM \s A  
-tuai -TvHfcRE KiisiT NO excuse j 
re a  STuee outuTovsiN*
M ITVI OOOO L iv e  eU NCH  o v  
a\ZNeS« NICN CIKS ink »-ot 

o f f e r i n ' 6 A R .O M N S  IN  
l « S u £  OF t u i s  VAERS 

Kit'Navft.eeR.

Frank Simonton of near Bartonsito 
ha.s returned from t'herokee, Okla., 
where he and his wife spent the fall 
and winter. She will return in a few 
days. He informs us through North

\Vc have made a complete iheck ’ p 
and correction of our sub.scri-iti ni 
mailing list, and whde wc think every 
one is correct it is possible that wo 
have made a few mistakes. Take .i 
look at the date and figures printed

Central Oklahoma the weather is dry : your name on the margin of
and crop prospwts are not promising, j  paper-or wrapper, and see if same

, The wheat on his place in the south-1 correct. I f  there is an error drop
! west part o f Hale county is looking | y ,  ̂ Uf, about it. TJm
I gooil. j jjgjp notes the time you have paid
! ----------------------  lyour subscription to—for instance

Tilson Receive* Unsigned Letter 
j  Last week Capt. T. J. Tilson re- 
I ceiveil an anonymous letter, in fem- 
I nine hand writing, protesting against 
his endorsement o f the Ku Kuix.

'The Captain has sent in a lengthy 
communication relative to the mhtter, 
but as so much space has recently 
been taken up In'regaTd to klan mat
ters, which discoAsion is doubtleu 
grqwin^ tiresome to our readers, and 
as we did not write tha lettar refar- 
rad to, nor do w« andoraa the aanding 
of an anonyaaua iattar, wa bar ta ba 
axanoad from priatliic it ._______

1 your -------  .
I Mar. 1-23 or 3-1-2.3 means that you 
have paid to March 1, 1923. >

I f  your subscriptioTf figures show 
you are in the arrears, we would be 
glad to have you send us a check fur 
enough to put them ahead, for we

CLUBBING BATES

PlaiBriafw Ratwa om  f ia t 
airf tha Dalte Saai-Waakly Nawa

Tha flahrriifw ------
mmi Aaarilla DaBy Kaara jraai

Attending Church Home-Coming 
Rev. John Freeman Neal left yes

terday for Lytle, n/̂ ar San Antonio, 
to attend n church home-coming cele
bration, and the deilication of the new 
Methotlist church. Dr. Neal is to 
speak of historical features relative 
to the old church, of which he was a 
member in past years.

* • •
Church of Christ

In spite of the continued idckness 
and the passing of our relative* and 
friends into the Eternal realm, ser
vices of the past week nt the Churdi 
of Christ (Rom. 16:16) were well at- 
tendeii and interest wai gooil. Genu
ine spiritual worship and Gospel 
preaching are promiivd froin time to 
time to those who are inteivated in 
things eternal. Min::<:or Reynolds 
will preach at both hours next Lord’s 
Day, and at Snyder at .'J p. rn. Con e 
and bring a friend.

I • • •
' Baptist Church Increases -  ,
Hoard of Deacons

At its annual conference this week 
the Baptist church addeil seven addi
tional deacons to its board, naming J. 
P. Smith, J. P. P'lake, Barney Rush
ing, Z. T. Huff, W. E. Patty, T. E. 
Boyd anti H. L. Gunter. The board 
is now composed of between twenty- 
five and thirty deacons.

a • a
Presbyterian Services

I The Ladies of Presbyterian churcSi 
will have charge of the 11 o'clock ser
vice Sunday, March 11th.I  On account of the bad weather and 
so much sickness this meeting was 

‘ postponed from Feh. 25th to the above 
date.

A splendid program has been ar- 
i ranged during which Mrs. S. W. Me- 
i harg will speak on “ Foreigners in 
America.” Mrs. A. B. Deixiach on 
“ The Business Side of Missions,’* and 
special music by Mrs. Beery and Mrs. 
Cantwell.

I At the close of the service a 
I “ thank-offering” will be taken as a 
. contribution to the Woman’s Mission
ary work.

i *' Former Plainviewan Accepts 
! Pastorate of Childress Church

Rev. G. W. Davis of Athens has ao* 
cepteil th epa.storate of the Christian 
church in Childress. He w i/
of the First Christian church i.. P.i.in- 
view in 1920-21.

KRESS
March 7.—Hal Bridgeman is con

valescing at the present.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Beck are tha 

proud parents of a little girl, bom the 
h.
Misses Lula and Fem Bowman the 

Whitfield teachers, spen tthe weak end 
at Canyon with their parents.

W. F. Cook spent the weak end at 
Floydada.

Mrs. C. R. Deliong and daughten 
visited at Lodiney Saturday end 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartman moved to 
the farm last week and Mr, and Mn, 
Will Evans moved to tha Hart 
houaa in town.

Mra. M. L. Guyer and aMMna 
Plainviaw ahepp*"  Meaday.

•damaa Unto and W<B 
Platoivtow
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Wattion’s Bu»ineHt> ColclKe News 
Tile following have recently enroll- 

<ed for business courses at Watson’s 
Boainess College: Poe Reugor, Brown- 
wool; Miss Ora Reese, of Jayton. 
Miss Bernice Bowlin and Aubry Mc
Gill have re-entere»l .school.

Miss Alma Greeiiwoo<l has taken a 
position with the Panhandle Pro«luce 
Co. o f thi.s city, and Mi.ss Margaret 
Scott with the Ayers-Deixiach Grain 
Co.

Miss Alma Sargent has gone to 
TiaThart where she has accepte<l a ' 
position with a law firm. |

Miss h'rma Oxfonl has taken a pos-' 
ition with Knoohuizen & Boyd. Miss 
Oxfortl is one of the first graduates ' 
o f Wat.son’s Business College, anil has 
heUI some responsible positions since | 
completing her course at the college. I 

Miss Elizabeth Knight is in school 
ngain this week after several days ab-;

She also took the Santa Fe general 
examination while there, and will 
probably accept a position with that 
company sometime in the near fu
ture.

James Chayne has retumeil to 
school after spending several days at 
his home with his parents at McAdoo.

Roy McDowell had business in 
Wellington Monilay ami Tuesilay of 
this week.

Martin L. Bailey was culleil to Fort 
Worth on business Monday.

Captain J. E. Wylie of Fort Worth | 
visiteil the school Thursilay. He is a ' 
representatives of the U. S. Veterans’ | 
Bureau. A number of the U. S. Ve-1 
terans’ Bureau students are now en-1 
rolleil here.

J. E. Watson was in Kress Tuesday 
of this week auditing the books of. 
the Farmers Mill & Elevator Co.

TL’LIA

Miss Beulah Mae Hemlerson has 
retumeil from Amarillo where she 

Bt several days with her brother.

Mrs. Daisy Stoildard and two sons, | 
who have been so sick with pneumo- > 
nia on the Callahan farms, are im -' 
proving.

March 7.—The Christian Endeavor 
district officers o f the Texas Pan
handle had its bi-monthly meeting in 
our city the afternoon o f Sunday, 
March 4th.

At a meeting of the school board 
la.st Tue.s«<ay evening with a repre
sentative from Stearns Bros, of Kan
sas City, the -Tulia school bonds were 
sold to the above company subject to 
the approval o f the attorney general, 
amt the bonding company. The'bonds 
were sold at par with accrueil inter
est and a premium of $336.00.

J. C. Frye receiveil a fine pprse  ̂
bull last Tuesday from the Cap Rock 
Jersey farm at Crosb>’ton. He was 
down there the latter part o f the week 
and selecteil him from the best of .Mr. 
Dye’s heni, which is said to be one of 
the best henis in the state. His grand 
sire was an importeil bull, and cost 
the enormous sum of $65,000.— Her
ald.

USE NEWS W ANT ADS

The News carries more Want Ads than any oth
er newspaper on the South Plains. There is a rea
son for this: Want Ads in the News get the results, 
for the News reaches the people of this section, 
and an adv. costs only a few cents.

If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent 
or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you 
can find someone who will do business with you, 
if you put a Want Adv. in the News.

NEW FARM AND ORCHARD PRO- '
Di r r s  ARE PROPAGATED BY 

COLEMAN ORCHARDLST

Next to Santa Rosa, the home town 
of Burbank in Culiforniu, no other, 
town in the United States is morej 
noted than Cideman for new proilucts | 
sent out over the world, of both orch
ard and farm. The Halbert pecan is ' 
a great favorite and is being exten-: 

I si\ely propagateil by planting both 
nuts and trees and top-working nu-; 

i tive trees over Texas and other states, i 
; The nuts have been .shipped to South ;
I America to be planted. The Lilly Pe- 
j can i.-i a favorite with .some growers, 
j 'Phis variety was first introduced un- 
I der the name of Alexander and after
wards clumgcil to the shorter name’ 
of Lilly.

The Hulliert Hybreil Corn, a drouth 
resisting variety, is being grown with 
great satisfaction over Texas and 
other states. [

The Halbert Honey Watermelon is ' 
! a universal favorite on the continent' 
of America and seeil have been sent 
direct from Coleman to three of the j 
continents; Fra^ioe in Europe; ('u|>c ’ 
Colony, in .Africa, nnd New South [ 
Wales in Australia. The Rubber Kind 
Watermelon is not such a favorite,' 
but it is grown for shipping and haul  ̂
iiig over rough roads to market.

The Halbert Perfection Watermelon 
is the latest new variety and is hav
ing a wonderful sale. To date approx
imately $3,000 worth of see.! have 
been sold of this variety and sent by 
mail., express ami freight all over the j 
U. S. ami money came direct to Cole- j 
man to be spent among us and about I 
$r>00 more yet to be sold, all from a ' 
25-acre patch of the Perfections.

All the above new varieties of farm ' 
and orrhsnl prmlucts were orginate.! 
and intro«iuced by the best known fa r-! 
me- in Texas, our fellow citizen H. A. | 
Halb«>rt, on his small farm and pecan 
orchard two mi'es east of Coleman, on ' 
Hor<ra Creek. j

I Mr. Halbert is still busy at origin I 
ating new varieties. His next intro- | 
iluctiun will he his Ixmg-Green-Rim , 
Honey Melon with a hard uiibreakab'c 
rind which he will name “ I ongfei- 
low.”  'Tlien he will broeil the -wee*, 
temler fiesh of his Honey .Melon in
side of a White P:e-Me!on an I call i 
“ Melon-Pie." He further contemn- 
lates crossing two fine \-aiie itfs o, 
pecans and bree<l a still Itetter variety 
than is yet known.

If the U. S. patent laws protecteil a 
farmer in what he orlTinates a.s it 
doea an inventor, .Mr Halbert aould 
today be a near miltlonalrc from 
rr ’nil '•ovaittes on the seeit sold fi-o-n 
the products he has orig na’ c l. .As it 
i.« he is makiug a g»o<l living and can 
have the sati^factbin that he is do*n’»
■ o>nc giMsI to his fellowman by iH ing 
them some improve.1 food producl.s.

Mr. Halbert's see<l trmie has so in- 
creasc<l since he starteil about 2C 
years ago with a few iwninds of Hal 
bert Honey see«l and a five acre patch 
until it takes over 100 acres and 
many thou.sami pounds of see<l to sup
ply the demand made upon him tor 
his pure see«l.—Democrat-Voice.

Strikers Had -Terror Squad"
Confession to particituition in a 

ilynamiting plot, fostere<l by the strik 
ing shop crafts unions in Shawnee, 
Okla., when a veritable reign of ter
ror was Imposed during the recent 
railway strike, was made in Kansas 
City Monday by Hhrnce Brumlige, 
stiiking boilermaker o f .Shawnee.

Rrundige admitteil in his confession 
that he had participated in the dyna
miting of three houses in Shawnee 
occupieil by strikeb^reakers; in the

Two Foremoft Dempsey Challeogert

Juhnaou. lo »a  farm boy ile f i i  and fxsiis KInw. douth 
American heaiywelahi from Araeoline m *h ll, roughed II sIshiI la 
tralnins si New York laM week—as Tex Ul< kard. promore- 'o.ikis| .m 

»-mni r -hf*  with liempaey

Radio .Must Be Regulated ver sairi, the number o f broadcaating
Washington, March 6 -A "o th e r  k« ,  incre— ri from Mxty to

av ......... - confertnce to conshler whmt ailminU* • . .
dynamiting of two railroa<l Bridges, tration action may be taken to extend somewhere between 1,500,000
one at Dale, Okla., the other near the field of wireless brruutcasting and 2,600,000 receiving stations are 
Tecumseh, Okla.. and of assisting In to reduce interference was calleil to- j** **•*• Interference, he added, has 
the robbery of strikebreakers. day by Secretary Hoover to be held increaaeil greatly, particularly ainee

Following Brundige’s confes.sion here beginning Tuestlay, March 20. ’ I** semling stations are restricted to 
Sheriff Butler wirexl to his ilepiitien nanufacturers of radio apparatus, op- ■ Anil 400 meter lengths,
to arrest immeiliately Ray Hendrick- eratora of broadcasting stations ami

others interested have been

THE COST IS SHALl-TliE.RESlllTS BIG

The rate is 15 words or less 15c per issue. Each 
additional word 1 c.

son. chairman of the fe«lerate«l shop 
crafts of Shawnee. According to Mc
Donald, Brundige, in his confession 
name<i Hendrickson as the "brains of 
the plot" and asserteil that Hendrick
son directed every depredation com- 
mitteil In the, district during the 
strike.

“ Fifteen men made un the terror 
squad,” McDonabI said. "O f this 
number thirteen have been arresteil, 
three have pleadetl guilty and have 
been sentenceil to five years in prison, j
Two still are at liberty.”  |

_________________ _ I

1 invited.
At a conference held a year ago, 

recoinmendatiuns were adopted for 
iVriemT oneration upon the subject 
but the bill, Incorporating these sug- 
gestiotih, lailol ol enactment by cor- 
gress.

Since the 'ast conference, Mr. Hoo-

C. D. Poeton of aovie, N. M„ has 
been called to take charge of the First 

rV of 1,1Christian churr 
gun work Sunday.

.ubbock and be-

Men of warm imaginations neglect 
soll.l and substantial happiness for 
wnat is showy and superficial.

Farm Bureau Centers Fire on Foreign CXidet

An explosion of gas wrecked the 
Finklea jewelry store in Amarillo on . 
Monday afternoon, doing $2,500 dam
age.

George W. Mcllroy, and Mr. Bigler 
of near Iowa Avenue, ware in town 
Monday. They report a very goo<l 

! rain fell in that section of the cotifnty.

I Wealth is not his who gets H, but 
his who enjoys it.

I f  you wish another to keep your 
secret, first keep it yourself.

An idea must be spoken to a little 
before it will explain itself.

FOR SALE—On long time and easy 
I terms, six lota ia Highland additioB, 
'on West Eleventh street, and four 
lota on West Thirteenth street In* 

I vestigate this if yon wish to build a 
I horns, as these lots are very desirabe. 
' —Apply at News office for iafonaa* 
tiOB.

Tbe American Farm Bureau Fedcratloa Is centering tts Sr* at waa^ 
IngtoB In the effort to revive a foreign outlet for fana eomawtitlefc u  
has submitted a convlDcing report to Farm BIw membera M s i^  #• 
OlUen, of New York, prepared the repmt which was checked k» H. ^  
Ifoorehouae. of tlir Dept, of Iteseareh. The Farm Bureau recouiniends 
s revival of ooiifldeaoe in Kuropean accuritias.



Frequent
Headaches
* i suKered with chronic 

constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches,”  says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of 
R. F. D. I. Cripple Creek, Va.
“ I tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head- Y  
aches became very frequent. I “  
heard of

FACTS ABOUT 
COnON CROP

French Into Five More Cities 
Paris.— Five more towns have been 

occupied by the French forces holding 
j the Ruhr. Late last week Masnheim,
I Darmstadt and Karlsruhe were seize<l.
I Chancellor Cuno culled the reichstug
to meet two days earlier to protest INTERF.STINC DAT.V KEI.ATIVE 
against those seizures. While speak- TO I'liK tO.MlNti ( ROP VV ILL 
ers of all German parties were de- A ll) THK FAKMKR.S
nouncing the seizure the French took ------
over Kronberg and Remscheid. Of course no one can raise the veil

Two Gemini's 'mve been killed by wliicl) otiscures the future and paint 
French sentries whose orders to halt the true picture of the cotton crop of 
were disolieyed. 1U2:5 as it will be finished at the end

French soldiers seized 1,000,000,000 „ f  ilie vear. Far be it from our pur- 
marks from the Perlin Reiehsliank, pose to attempt to ctiter the field of 
Iwaind for the li:mk In Duisburg. pro[)hecy regarding the acrea.ge, pro- 
Moiiey from Heriin, seized liy the ■ liuction, C(>asumation and prices of 

wt French on the way to pay Ilritish oc- cotton crop of 1023. But it is always 
T h P n f n r f i ^ Q  y  cupatlonal troop; has Imhmi turned ov- ' well to take stock of present con-
l l l v U i U l l l  O I or to the Briti.oli. 'littions and knowledge if they have

In a speech inviting Ruhr interven- a iKmiing' on our future work and it.s 
tion l)v nn out.sido power, Chancellor re.' ults.BIACK-ORAUGHT Cuno told the special session of the 
reichstag Tuesday that "Germuny will 
not capitulate.”

and took it for a headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and 
it was so long before I had 
another lie.'idaclie. Now I just 
jceep the Black-Draught, and 
don t let myself get in tliat 
condition.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action of 
the liver, when it is torpid. Kelps 
to drive many poisons out ol 
your system Biliousness 
indigestion, iieadache, ana 
aiiniw  troiihies are often 
relieved in tlir way. It is the 
natural way. uc naturall Try 
Black-Draugh*.

Sold everywhere.

ASPIRIN
Insist on Bayer Package

We have produced less cotton in the 
lu.it two year.s than for any other 
two coii.-eculive years Kiiice IMI.") and

----------------------  18!)(i, or more than u quarter century;
 ̂iist |-led to G«i at l.os« I wliiie during the last century the crop 

Washington, The Unite<l .Slates doulth d uhuut every twent-tive years, 
(j emergency fleet, which cost the gov- \\\. have produced le.s cotton on the 
^rrnmeiit more than .1 hillion liollars, averugit during the la;;i three years 
, will lie in the hand.i of private ship than llie average for the last thirty- 
owner‘ by June 1, oflicials of the f,ve years. In the cotton yearl!»21- 
Khipping board predict. I’resideiit 1'J22 there was con.sumcd of American 
llarding’H ship subsidy plan wa* kill- colon about 5,1)00,000 lialea more than 
e<i in the Henate. inisluced in li'21. There was

III th pli»iuidution pnrject, IJIM) pas- con.sumed in the cotton year 1021-22 
senger and cargo ehiim, the Khlpyards about 3,000,000 bale.s more of .Ameri- 
at Hog Island and .\lame<la. Cal., rail- , can cott*>n than was prmluceil in 1022 
ways, dry.lock* ami other physical as- and it is almost certain, if it can be 

‘sets of the United States emergnney held at a price not to exceeil 25 to 30 
fleet corporatioif, will be place«l on the cents a pound, that we will consume 
market. during the cotton year 1022-1023 at

Vessels to l>e dispose*! of cost more least 3,000,000 bales more of Aineri- 
than 1 1-2 billion dollars. Of the or- can cotton than was produced in 1022. 
ilCinal fleet of 2,.‘112 steamers, 032 a l- . I f the.'e be facts, and they are, then 
ready have been sold by the govern-' it follows that about all the .American 
n'l^nt. I cotton consume<l in the cotton year

■ «  ' 1023-1921 must be pro<luce«l in 1023,
Needed Ke«l to Hardings for the carry-over July 81, 1023, is

Washington.— Bresident and Mrs. certain to be less than the carry-over
Hanling, acrompanie*! by a party of 
friends, left Washington Monday on a 
special train for Florida, on a vaca
tion trip o f more than a month.

Although no itinerary had been 
maile public, much of the vacation

for many years ami not more than is 
absolutely necessary to All in the time 
between July 31 and the arrival of 
the new crop of 192.3 in the market.

It is also a fact that a large in
crease in price, such as we have had

Unless you the name Beyer’

will he spent, it was understoo<l, in a during the latter part of the season 
leisurely houseltoat cruise down the of marketing the 1922 crop, has al- 
Hallfax and liulian rivers, with ocea- ways resulte*! in a large increase in 
■ional stops in Floritla coast resorts, acreage and it is not a fact, as some 

I where the )Mirty will go ashore for a-,ert, that an increaseil acreage us- 
golf. : ually results in a <lecreased yield |ier

I For Mrs. Hanling the trip means urre. In fact, low prices have gener-OB package or on tablets you are not. . . . . .
• • t tW  the genuine Bayer product “  '»>ange of scenery and ally resulte.1 in a d^reaseil acreage
■roacribed bv obvaiciana over twenty- departure from the and a decrea-ne.! yield per acre; while
two yean and proved safe by niillioM ' '  **“ *’ rv'uBeil in an in-

* has gone outsi.le the executive crease.1 acreage and iiicraase.! yields
Headacha sln^ *Fe became ill lost Sep- per acre. Every jiertinent fact which

Tootacha (.unibago t«*mber. we can find |*oints to a large cotton
Earache Rheumatiam ' ----- — ■ -  ------ acreage in 1923, prolwbly the largest

•  Neuralgia I’ain, Pain Klan t hargr<l With t rimes in the history of the South. Of course
Aecept only “ Bayer" package which Bastrop, Iji., March 5.—The More- areas recently infeste*! with boll wee- 

eontaina proper direitiona. Handy house parish grand Jury was draw n vils, such as South Carolina and Geor- 
hoxes of twelve tableU cost few tinlay and charged by District Ju.lge |fia, may not largely increase their al- 
cents. Drukgists also soU tMtUies of Frnl M Odom, State Attoraey O n- ready decreas^l acreages, but there 
24 and 100* Aspirin is tl.e trado ®n»l .A. V. Coco, expects to appear to- xrill lie a large increase in other sec- 
■Mirk of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- morrow an dsuhndt evidence nhtuine.1 tions, especially tho.se where a fair 
oacetiracaleater of SaHcyltrarid.

ii ('

Tlie liest college Is not nieusiired by endowment. 
It is iiieusnrcd liy the men and women It turns out. 
Tlio te.st of eiiltiiro Is the iddlity to serve, the power 
of giving, not getting; of helping, not hindering.

The eidlege will orttinuxi pass a man the world will 
quickly flunk. Many men have iK̂ eii honored In col
lege who have I'eiui dishonored hy society hwunse with 
nil their high gradings in elasst‘s they have not leurneil 
how to march with the nms.ses.

Till' (xillcge Is a starter Init It never completes the 
C'lmxitlon Joh. Voiir ediieallon do<>s not enil when you 
pick up your (li|iIoiim. Tlmt Is when It Just ls‘g'ins. 
'J'hat is why grnduation day is ('ommeiieeineiit Day.

.Many of the I est educatisl pisiplc got their *sluea- 
tioh witliout the help of collcgi* courses. Test your
self. If you cun honestly answer "yes” to all the ques
tions that follow you are linUssI educated, even though 
>011 never ln*tinl of Xenophon's Anulmsls and never 
I'.viied II pan-hnient encased lii a tin tul«‘.

ll'is edneation given you syinpiithy with all good 
Uses and iiiadi' ,v,iu espoiisi* theiiiY 
Mas It made you piddle spirited?
Have you learnesi to inalte friends and keep them? 
Mo ,\<iu know what it is to te a friend yourself?
('an you look an honest man or pure woman straight 

In the tyc'.'
Mo >oii M-e anything to love In a little child? 
l '̂ill a lonely dog foil iw you lii the stris-t?
('ail .loll le high-iidndi'd and happy in the nieuncr 

dniiigcr(«s< of life?
Mo >ou think washing dlslies and hoeing corn as 

coniputiMe wltli lo.'h lliiiikliig as duiK'iiig or golf? 
.Vre yon good for anything to yourself?
( ’ail you le  happy alone?

TEST YOUR 
EDUCATION

Cun you liKik out on the world ami see anything 
e.wept dollars and cents?

Can you la* a lirotlier to your neighbor?
Have you u better uuihltlon than merely “ to make 

yoiii pile"?
Have you formed the liahlt of hoping that you may 

help others and Hierehy leave this world a little better 
than you found it?

Mo you put patriotism Into your polities?
Mo you Huiiport a luililie nttlelal after eU'ialmi wllli 

the same entiiushism you show before elei'Hon and 
thereby help him to fiiltlil his pre-ele<-tloii promlsin?

Can you rend Hie history that iK written in Hie riK-kH 
that boldly shoulder the liroad current and laud the 
river in its course?

Mihsi tlie nimuiialn lift you nearer lienveu and the 
sea h“iid yon In silent prayer?

Can you hs»k into a niiul puddle hy the wayside and 
see a clear sky?

Can you set* anything in the puddle hut mud?
Cun you look Into the sky at night and s»s> beyond 

the stars?
Can your soul claim relationship with the Creator?
ilow iiinn.v (s.llege A. B.'s can h(>iii*stly say ■•y*>s” 

to thi'se 22 questions? If you eaiiiiot, is It not time to 
ask yourself whlih Ims faileil. you or your college? 
There' are many who could pass this ejaniliiutioli who 
caiiiiot Isiust of an iicadeiiilc di^ree.

To help you to eoiictdve the purpose of life and to 
pursue tiiiit purpose Is the mission of evt«ry schisd 
and college. They are to equip you with the tools. 
A'ou are to uw* the tools.

Are you »sliicate<l? Study these qiietitloiis, answer 
them honi'stly, and you yourself will know.

liHpidness is the aim of*
* 1 human tsdngs why not doiie' 
, emt what brings It Into our lives. J 
‘ and having fonuii out turn our-
• aelv(>s Into a hiiiieh of go-getters.) 
 ̂ We might as well work for the

* thing Worth while since we bavei 
to work anyhow.

K l'erha|is the great.'.-* '.lesaiire' 
o f happliKxis cxiiiies mi |ier-< 
soiihI achievement.

We're a^^tiick on ourselves.’ 
Very we^^heii. let us achieve. 

C'lin't Im‘ done, say a you? Non-] 
sens*.. Tb«‘re Is always some-

• thing a man cun do (lerfectly. I f ]  
he I'Bn’t play the harp he can 
tackle the five string banjo, hut. 
iH him lean, to play the instni-, 
nu'iit so i.erfe«11y no man can*

,aay he is handing out Jazz and* 
"^trying to palm It off as Bee-' 

thoTen.

tio e n L ^
%  4 ^  U N C L E  J O H N

^Vhen the shift o ’ snow comes, siftin ' throuffh the do((- 
woods in the dell*—and the chores is Roin’ a-beRRin’ on the 
farm— there’s a world of inspcration in a pocketful of shells, 
with “ Old Betsey’ ’ in the holler of my arm. . . . For, I 

know the hare-hop snoozes in the checker- 
HARE-HOPS berry glade, where the average mortal 
SHOOTING seldom interferes— but he’ll change his 

fool opinion after my respecks is paid, as 
I  plug him jest an inch below the ears! . . . When it comes 
to healthy livin ’ as a question fer debate, or the pastime 
that affords the sweetest charm,— the solidcst foundation fer 
a superanuate, is the joy of shootin’ hare-hops on the farm! 
There’s nothin’ dse can beat it fer producin’ appetite, and 
addin’ prime digestion to the same. . . .  I f  the left-hand 
barrel misses, you can stop ’em with yer right,— a motto 
that applies to any game.

jjin,iWi

M l KK.A80N FOR IT

' !■? Ih ec>p«n hearing here in January crop wan made in 1922, and alao in 
in’ o kidnapping*, fiogging* an.l other the northern quarter of the cotton
ac'ivltie* of maake.1 luind*, who the growing area and the country imme*l- 

■ Btate charge* were romponeil of mem- iately north of what haa uHuully l»een 
th hea^Plainview Citizen* Skew | her* of the Ku Klux Klan, and will the cotton growing territory.

• ’ a»k for from thirty to fifty in.Hct- We think there ia no quention but
There can be no reason why any ments ranging from a.«>ualt an<l bat-: what the area planted to cotton in 

render of thi* who suffers the tor- tery to murler. the laat in connection ' 1923 will he large. No fear o f boll 
lures of an arhing back, the annoy-' «rith the ki.inapping an.l slaying of weevils, nor any scarcity of lalmr will 
BBce of ur nary disorders, the pains Daniel and T. F. Richaixi of prevent th epianting of a large u(Te-
•nd dangers of kidney ills will fail to M,.r Rouge, last August 21. age.
heed the words of a neighbor who ----------------------  V\Tiat the pro<luction will be we dare
has fourvl relief. Head what Plain- Taxes on Farm. Doubled „ot even venture to guess. We do
'"‘•J  J . o '  '^'Mhlngton.—Taxes on farm lund.s not take any stock in the oft repeateil

W- «•  Shackelford, car^nter. Box ,|ouble.l in the eight statement that we can’t proiluce over
944, Galveston St, wys: I fo u ^  It 1911 to 1922. 10.000,000 bales. With a planting of
necesaary to nse a kidney remedy and 
as I had heard a lot about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I got a box at tha R. A. 
Lang Drug Store. I had been troub
led for some time before that with 
my back being weak and lama and 
tha kidney secretions wrere too fre
quent and highly colored. The first 
bos of Doan's Kidney Pills helped me 
and I continued using them until 
eared."

Price <kV, at all dealers. Don’t j 
simply ark for a kidney remedy—get 
Boan’e Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Shackelford had, Foster-Milbum 1

A canvass iiy the depsrtment of 37 to million acres and a season 
agriculture. Just completed shows the m  favorable as 1920, we will make 13 
average amount of sUte, county and or 14 uiillion bales. In 1920, fifteen 
local taxes paid by farmers in 1922 years after the entire then cotton 
to have lieen 70.9 cenU per acre, com- growing part of the State of Texas 
pare»i with 31.4 cents hi 1914. That had been covere<l with boll weevils, 
was an increase of 12(1 per cent in the that state pro<luce«l 4,345.000 bales of 
eight years. The canvass iliscioseil cotton, arsi in 1922 both Mississippi 
that roads and public schools were the and Arkansas each pro«luce<i over a 
principal causes of the incrraseil million bales.

: taxes.

He that will not 
have to agonize.

economize will

Wise men learn more 
than fools from the wise.

from fools I»se  an hour in the morning and 
ybu will he all day hunting for it.

Clark’s Bond is Increased 
Houston. March 5.—The bond of 

Edward Young Clark, former acting 
Imperial Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, 
held under charge of violating the 
Manu Act was increase*! from iJ.OOO 
to |5J)00 by order of the F'e<leral 
court in session here to*iay.

The bond was increase*! upon the 
application of Unite*! States Attorney 
Henry Hoblen.

Clark was indicte*! upon the charge 
of having met a woman here and hav
ing made an appointment to meet her 
at a later date at New Orleans and 
evbleiice is to be introduce*! to show 
that the meetings were for immoral 
purpo.ses in violation of the Mann Act.

Canyon .Send Cattle to .Show 
Canyon, March fi.—Nineteen head 

of Randall County’s best Hereford* 
will represent the county at the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth. They were 
sent by T. A. Dowlen, W. E. Bennett, 
C. F. Walker an*I Fred. Ward.

The average son takes the advice 
of hs father just like the father toek 
a*lvice from his father.

I
Never imagine that only facts mat- 

I ter. Seritinient is a fact, too, and an 
, important one.

WILLINGNESS TO TAKE ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER THAN HE WHO GIWS IT

The Farmer Must Have Justice

F H l f f l

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than 

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 
You— Don’t Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee

- t I discovered a vegetable compound 
•t docs the work of dangerous, 

ekkenii^ calomel anj I want every 
reader of this paper t > >uy a b.Jtlle 
for a few cents and f  ii docsn 1 
atraighUn yoa op better and quicker 
than anlivnting calomel Joat go back 
to the store and get your money back. 
' I guarantee that one apoonful ol 
Dodron's Liver Tone will put your 
aluggiah liver to work and claan your 

^  thirty feet of bowels of the sour bile 
•nd conatigntlon poison which le 
hogging yoor syaten and making yon 
M  ■Itomhle.

gnaraatae that one spoonful of 
*hti haamlma HoMd maM

What the 192.3 crop will be will 
depenil moat largely on the weather, 
as it affects the start or the early 
growth of the plants, and as it affect.’’ 
the boll weevil during midsummer.

Of course the amount of fertilizers 
used an*l the effectiveness of the fight f 
ina*le on the boll weevil ^ i l l  be fac-1 
tors, but rather minor factors. I f  we 
woul*l venture a pre*liction on the size 
of the 192.3 crop, for a large acreage 
Ls practically assure*!; but since the 
weather is the most influential factor 
affecting both the cotton plant and 
Hu* )*mII weevils, an*l what it will tie 
is unknown, any estimate of the crop 
between 10 and 14 million bales, 
Vvouid tie reckless guessing. A crop 
of not over 12 million bales should 
not lower the price below 25 cents a 
pound, although with a crop of that 
size the price might go as low gs 20 
cents during the full when more cot
ton is iluinpe<| on the market than the 
trade demand*, i f  the crop is much 
over 12 million bales there is no tell
ing what affect it may have on prices, 
for a crop no larprer than is re*|uire*l 
to meet the needs of consumption will 

will relieve the headache, biliousneee,' sometimes break the market badly, 
sickens—while my Dodson’s Liver because of the way cotton is market
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. 
Elat anything afterwards, because it 
coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour 
stomach or any other distreas caused 
by a torpid liver as (|uickly as a doee 
of vile, nauseating calomel, beeidea it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
from a day’s work. •

Calomel ia poison—It’a mercury—H 
attacks the bones often euualng ^eu- 
matiim. Calomel la dangeroua. It 
caa not salivate. Give it to the diil- 
dren becauae it doesn’t upset thu

ed— 75 per cent of it being dumpe*i on 
the market in three or four months. 
I f  th ecrop is over 13 million bales, 
which, however, seems improbable, 
although possible, the effect on the 
price may be disaaterous.

With any crop like cotton which 
must be sold, that is, cannot be fed 
on the farm, like corn, for instance, 
it ia highly important that all sup
plies required te produced on the 
farm. That ia the only insurance 
againat the diaaater of low prices for

stomach or shock ths Itvw. Take a | cotton and high prioea for food and 
spoonful tonight and waka up faeliag i feed products.—The ProgressiTS Fur- 
flas uM rsndy fer •  fuU dny’e wstju 1 msr.

While labor a.s a unit is stmliously keeping away from poli
tics. (*oiKlitions are driving the farmer into polities, this because 
the fanner aces no other way of accomplishing anything like even 
juNti**e.

Business generally has stavteil off with a healthy Iniom. From 
all parts o f the country come reports of increased activity. 
Buying has again as.sunuHl a healthy trend. The iron and steel 
industry reports a hopeful outbxik, automobile manufacturers 
expect a big year; shippers have been benefited by the cut in 
freiglit rates, gold is piling up, and if  the nation keeps free of 
foreign entanglements the roacl to prosperity seems wide open 
to all.

Tlie farmer, however, lags liehin*!, despite the fact that he is 
the wliob'snle pnalueer of food and clothing. Farming and 
transportation rest as the final foundation of trade.

It will lie regrettable if the selfishness of the money power 
declines to recognize this fact and comjyels the farmer to line up 
in Congress to create a machinery in the interest of agriculture 
regardless of its effect on the industrial world.

The money power of the East has frowned on the Farm 
blw. but it may be force*! to look upon these legislators as the 
leavening influenee that will lead the eonntry into the promise*! 
land. lndee*l it is to the vision of Farm bloc members that the 
eonntrv* owes m.3ny a vote of thanks. The farmer must get 
justice without being forced to orgtinize for agriculture ONLY. 
Lot the batik ,'rs w.qko up.

A U T O C a STER.

Watch Your Bond Issues
The inclination of the American pcojilc to jilungc into debt 

is beginning to *lcvt*lop its shadow, and nnlc.s.s there is an early 
awakening the sliadow will take the form of a siicctre. This 
fart has Itocn brought to the fore by Herman Metz, n former 
Controller of the city of New York, wlio, ns ehnirman of the 
Committee on Non-Partisan Facts, rejKirts that the general 
bon*ling system for public improvements is so un.seientifieally 
handled in America that the taxpayers of the nation are wa.st- 

*ing millions e ' 'teeessnrv* dollars and piling up a staggering 
debt. PartiotiI.i.,y is this time in villages where the home 
owners are e 'siantly made the victims of bad local financin'’' 
engineered ' I'oards of trustees and other functionaries wV* 
know not t. ist principles of finance in relation to e ynomics. 
People arc easily swept off their feet at the call for improved 
roads, new sewerage, and otlier forms o f desirable improvement

It  will be founil as a rule that to “ put these enterprises 
over’ ’ assessments are juggled to evade debt limit laws, streets 
that will laat ten years are bonded for twenty and forty years.

The is a ^ g  of village bonds instead of attacking the prob
lem of puHne improvement by local aasessment it creating a 
situation that aooner or later will lower the value of v ill^  
real estate. Therg ia aeareely a vUlago ia all America that 
oould not with adtantage to itsdf pauai to ooaMar the effaet 
a( ifiwraal iaaiteinf. Lot «■ have la briafiaf

AGED MINISTERS

T h e  different evangelical 
denominations are commit

ting a crime against their aged 
and infirm ministers. Tt is 
their duty to make ailcquate 
provision for their stv’ e’ ianee, 
comfort and happiness They 
should not permit the i.ifirm 
minister, the minister’s widow, 
nor the dependent orphans o f 
decoa.sed ministers and minis
ters’ wi*lowH to suffer.

No class of men gives so un
selfishly, untiringly, and hero
ically of their time, talent and 
substance as do ministers. They 
arc an educated class, spe llin g  
practically twenty-one years in 
fitting themselves for the great
est place on earth and for the 
greatest service ever rendered 
to mankind. They are not per- 
mitte<l to enter business no.- * x 
aooumnlnte the properti* s •’ 
the world. Tlicrefoije, it is the 
Hod-deeroed duty of the church 
to take rare of him when he iz 
old.

The different denominatif/ns, 
like Melhodists. Baptists, and 
other denominations, stand con
victed before the Bar of Con
science and public disapproval 
for the inadequate way they 
are providing for their aged 
ministers. The laymen of the 
country should awake to thia 
sitnation and create an encUlw- 
ment fund out o f which thaw 
heroea of civilization eoold bo 
made (wmfortable ki their de< 
elining yeart. *

Shame on the pnblie Uuit 
eteala the food from the hotue 
that pkfwt tlw M di aad fra* 
dnaei the etefal



PRE-EASTER BAZAAR
AND MARKET

at Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company

MARCH17TH
Methodist Ladies.

I part, therefore, was Just to act nat* 
' uraily, keeping in mind as best she 
I could the character of the Inca prin~ 
I cess which she protrayed and the 
manner in which she would most like
ly conduct herself, considering her 
royal station and the particular cir
cumstances in which she was placed.

Olympic Decreases Prices
The Olympic Theatre has reducetl 

its prices of admission to adults 20c, 
and children 10c.

AMUSEMENT
PAGE

FLAPPERS .\ID
GOLD ROBBERS

Loot Cleverly Landed in Picture— 
**Missing Millions”— Based on 

Black Crook .Story

A  daclde«ny novel way or removing 
*gohl from an .\tlantic liner from 
which it was stolen under the very 
«y «s  o f the ship’s officers, is illustrat
ed by Alice Bra<ly, the star of “ Miss- 

Millions,”  a new Paramount pic
ture which will come to the Olympic 
Theatre next Friday and Saturday.

Miss Brady, who has Just returned 
to the screen after a year on the legi- 

itimate stage, has the role of Mary 
.Dhwson, a crook. Mary is greetetl by 
: six innocent looking flappers when the 
'•imp reaches port. The girts all wear 
buDdoliers packe<l with gold bricks so, 
perhaps, you can guess how it is that 
they are able to walk off the ship 

) right past the officers.
The story abounils with action of a 

^dramatic quality, including as it does 
twe big robberies, the railroading to 

.prison o f an innocent man, two dis
tinct plots for s gold robbery, a big 
problem and a big sacrifice. The cast 

.is particularly strong, and is heade<l 
by David Powell and Frank lx>see.

The picture is based on two of Jack 
Boyle’s famous Boston Blackie crook 
stories and it has been splendidly dir
ected by Joseph Henahery.

tact with the individual so glitteringly 
painte<l in literature as the beach 
comber.

Of the beach comber much has been 
printetl that is not true an̂ i much is 
true of him that could not printed. 
One of the highest paid .scenario wri
ters in the world wa su beach comber 
in the South Seas five years ago. He 
had been a brilliant newspaperman 
in New York. For a year a native 
woman scavenged the beach to buy 
him gin. One day he sobereil up and 
decide<i to fight his way back to de
cency.

Out at Universal City Harry Carey 
was called upon to play the role of a 
derelict of the beaches for “ Man to 
Man,” his latest Universal-Jewel su
per-feature. From this distinguished 
screen writer, now safely re-estab- 
lishetl in society and the head of a 
happy family, he learne<l some of the 
little known psychology of the flotsam 
and jetsam of the tropics and has in- 
terpreteil the role with the greatest 
sincerity of his career.

“ Man to Man,” is unique among 
photodramas. Based upon the novel 
by Jackson Gregory it is a story with 
a typically Western locale, with the 
South Seas as an additional back
ground for the fast dramatic action. 
Lillian Rich being the principal fem
inine member of a cast of unusual in
terest. It will be shown at the Olym
pic Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

VOICE OF LOVE THE
SAME IN ALL AGb>i

BEAL SOUTH SEAS
SHOMN I.N FILM

- Actaal Beach Dives Reproduced in 
**Man to .Man”—.Some .Sensa

tional .Scenes

Bow long can a white man go— and i 
atmy white?

It ’s according to how high he starts.
They say that a gentleman-bom 

' gioes to hell faster; but that he has 
SBore chance of fighting back while ' 
the plain alley-rat hits the slope with 

>1m s  speed but never returns. j
Under the Southern Cross, on the 

.■■Itry strands of coral islands, in the 
aab ripiatnrinl seas, one comes in con-'

M hy Gloria Swanson’s Role as Inca 
l*rincesB in “ My .\merican 

M'ife” is Convincing

“Just how would an Inca princess 
act when approache<l by a warrior 
sweetheart?”  'This was the problem 
before Gloria Swanson when she set 
about portraying a cut-back setguence 
in her latest Paramount picture, “ My 
American Wife,”  which will be the 
feature at the Olympic Theatre for 2 
days beginning Wednsetlay next. The 
sequence was a vision of a love scene 
hatween a historic Spanish conquista
dor and an Inca princess.

After pondering over how this 
shouhl be portraye<l. Miss Swfinson 
<lecide<l to adhere to the theory that 
the expression of love and romance 
are the .‘-'ame the world over ami since 
the beginning of time, because they 
are controlled by the same emotions.

Her solution of how to portray this

Custom of Broaklng Monoy.
To break a piece of money at part

ing, each keeping a part, waa a bond 
of tIdelKy at one time among lovera 
Tills riiine from very remote times, be
fore li)'is and liousea of public accom
modation were known.

Travcit rs had then to trust to the 
hospitality <>t strangers living on the' 
road, aud ll «vns custouiury at parting j 
to divide some nrllcle, such ns u white 
atone or aiuull co n. iind for the host | 
and guest each to lake a part, 'lint If i 
the host required slialliir lioNpltniity; 
from hla guest he might claim it l>y 
showing hla token.

In the Uevciutton of Ht. John this 
custom la referretl to whore Christ 
aaya “To him that overconieih w;t| i 
give a white atone,” so thnt nt tlio I»:iy 
of Judgment he may deuiund adiaia- 
Blon Into heaven.

Famous Old Rostauranta.
What Is the oldest restsursut In the 

world now open for husInessT Fsris 
has St Issst oas restaursnt, tbs Cafe 
de la Regence, which Is more than 200 
yssra old; the Mitre hotel at Oxford, 
England, la said to be 000 years old; 
tbs Rsthsktllsr at Bromen was built 
In 1400, ths curlons Uttls rsatanrant 
known as ths Bartwarstgtockleln. la 
Nuremberg, which la part of a church, 
has. It la bslieved. been serving roast 
aanssgaa since the yesr 1400; and the 
Ctapello Nero restaurant. In Tanics  ̂
traces Its beginnings back to the ysor 
1»7«.

HAHBOME’S MIDITATIONS
bc OLE Om an  Bin w e ah in * 
MOUNIN* Tw ELL miss LUCY 
6lB ER 1>AT LOUD W AIS ' 
ToTMER PAY EN  L A W . 
m a n ! s h e  a in ’ WEAHIN’ 
MOONIN’ NO MO' —  CBPN 

JES Mils bE WAIS* POWN.V

THE OL Y MP I C  THEATRE
OFFERS

THE BARGAIN  EVENT OF 1923. THREE OF THE 

LARGEST FILM  PRODUCTIONS A T  THE U NU SU AL 
BARGAIN OF 10c AND  20c.

Monday and Tuesday 
March 12th and 13th

Wednesday & Thursday 
March 14th and 15th

Friday and Saturday 
March 16th nad 17th

Also Round 1 o f those 
unusual boxing pictures 
4Jie—

**Leather Pushers”

C lo ' '  Swanson
in the ^ a iu / n c x ir * 'p ic tu re
•Mq America.I U'lfc*

Also a very funny 

FABLES COM EDY

.Alice Bradu in the 
paramount QicturQ 
♦Missing Minio.is*

Also a great Education

al comedy—
“P A IR  OF SEXES”

Plainview Mercantile Co.

NEW COATS, NEW DRESSEŜ  NEW SUITS, 
NEW BLOUSES, NEW PEm COATS

A  Fashionable Note for the F'ashionable Woman:
So many or the modes this season that more than ever 

it behooves one to choose with discrimination.
The safe way is to select only those dresses whose 

style authenticity is securely established.

One of the new dresses from Bettie Wales, which we 
are now .showing, will insure exactly the individuality 
and correctness in style which you seek.

Prices________________________________$29.50 to $67.50
OtVier new and special attractive Taffeta Dresses— 

P r ices_______________________ _____ ____ $19.50 to $32.50
We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

COATS AND CAPES
Special good values in late created modes. Price be

gins as low as $11..50 for all wool capes and up to $75.00.
Coats_____________________________$13.50 up to $32.50

SUITS
The new three-piece creations which are so popular 

this season, the price too, is so moderate $19.M to $49.50

New Petticoats, Silk Jersey.. $3.25, $4.25, up to $11.50

One special attractive Petticoat, in good ciuality o f 
Satin in assorted colors, with Paisley pleated flounce at 
o n ly ----------------------------------------------------------- $1.95

New Pongee Blouses on ly ______________________ $0.95
Other new and attractive Crepe Blouses 

fr o m --------------------------------------------- $6.50 to $11.00

MILLINERY DEPARMNT
Hats of the last minute style, made o f materials o f the 

best quality. For smart hats, yet reasonably priced you 
will find them here.
' Tailored Hats o f Hair Cloth. Changeable Taffeta, 
sport effect, Fanev Draped Turbans, Poke style o f Rib
bon with Yarn all-over and many other new shapes, 
trims and materials. Prices more moderate this season. 
P r ices --------------------------------------------$3.50 to $22.50

Hats for little tots and larger children, misses and ^  
grown-ups, for all ages and ^1 occasions.

BURNS & PIERCE
W e Give Free S. &  H. Green Trading Stamps. *


